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J1trrrrurr, 

/lll us, 10 order to preserve us from being 
reprobates. See 2 Coi'. 13: 5, also 1 Cor. 

- 3: 16, 17. 

ATONEMENT. 
Since writmg my formel arllcl~ 011 Atone 

ment, an article has appeared 111 the Independ. 
ent, somewhat criticising th e Princeton Theol 
0gy, DS set fOl th In a ECI mon by E C vV IlleS, 
D. D. My object m re{elllllg to It IS to still 
further confirm Ihe j,et, that Iho Atonement, 
amolJg the orthodox, has not attained ,,"uch a 
finahty as has "euled It t>eyolld all controver
sy. The Illdependent says: 

"Tlte N aW England theory of at mement 
mnk' B I he sufferings of Chnst VlcallOIB or 
Bubslltuted sliffellng;-substItuted for the 
pellal BuffeTing" of all who accept the offered 
salvatlOlI; but It does not represent Chllst as 
the literal sub~t1tllte of those whl) are ladeem
ed by IllS dealh ChrlSt's suflellng" are not, 
In any SCientific accuracy of speech, the 
penalty of the law I~I upon the mnocent 
ms.ead ot tho guilty, but they ale substituted 
for the executwn of the penalty." 

BIO. BlOwn says: "Chnst Ruffered the 
proper penull) 01 the law of revealed reo 
ligion." The Independent says, He dId not. 
I al80 said he did not Who IS right ~ 

The Prmceton Theology says. " The Lord 
Jesus is the I eplCsonlam e of hiS people, at:id 
the methud hy winch he redeems them is th~t 
of substitution-the subslltution of hiS obedi. 
enco for thell obedience-the substitution 
of hIS death £01 their death. Chnst took the 
place of a chosen people-paId Iheir debts, 
lall.fied the claims of jusnce, and redeemed 
them from death and hell. He is the surety, 
then, of the suved only-the elect He can be 
tho surely of none else." "On tho ground of 
tbe atonement, God has made an unlimited 
olfer of savtng mercy to the whole human 
family. But aU spurn the off'er. Foreseeing 
thiS, God determined to put forth a gracIOus 
mfluence lupon the" ill of many smners, and 
oonsi'Tatn them 10 acceptthe offer of salvation." 

Upon the Princeton theory of atonement, 
the Independent asks: "Whe! e then is the 
sense, where the ingenuousness or SInCerity of 
pretending that there is any pomblhty of sal
\al1ll11 fOI any other than the elect 1 Can any 
man be saved for whom there IS lIO atone· 
ment 1 Is there all atonement for any but 
thut chosen company whose law place Christ 
took, whose debts he paid, and fUl whom h~ 

l satIBfied the claims of justice ~" Tha lnde. 
pendent adds: "Inconsistency IS a blessed 
thlllg In theology. Dlessed IS that man who 
IS wlllmg to bo mconslstent, and even to can· 
tI adlct tIle most venerated dogmas of his tra· 

.. d.l!ional ?rthoduxy, for t~lC s,ke of offermg to 
elDner~, m the name of ChI IS!, a free and full 

, eah ation." 

~ Atonemtnt-what IS il1 Flhm the fre 
quency With whIch the VI ollllS uBeu, and the 
anathemas fulmmated ful df nylng lis vIClllIOUS
ness, one mIght conclude I hat It occurred in 
almost every verse III the BIble, and that ita 
orthodoxy Imd been fixed by a Fpecml decree 

,from heaven itself. But what me the fucts 1 
The word occurs but on. e in the wholo of the 
New Testament, in the English verSIOn, and 
there It is a mistranslatIOn of the GI eell: term' , 
for HI the VeIse preceding, the 8ame word IS 
rendel ed reconciled See Romans 5: 10, 11. 
From thIS facI, as "ell as from the dIfferent 
VIews which have obtained amoug even true 

.. TlIlB lecollclltallon of humanilY to (livlllity, 
IS propedy and It Illy the atonement. The 
procunng:'causo and medIUm by alld through 
"hlCh Il)is state of reconCiliatIon or atonement 
I~ effected, was the lUcarnation, by whIch the 
diVino Logo. (Wod, or God) became flesh 
-the Divmity entabernac1ed in Humanity 
The incarnation thus became a medIum 
through which the divine codd flow into tlia 
human; for until the human nature of the God
man was glorified, the Holy Ghost, or divine 
influence, 01 nature, was In a measure with· 
held or obslructed. See John 7: 39, Acts 
2: 23, last clau'e. 

Sin being a state of unreconciliation to God, 
must ever hmuer the free, full, and perfect 
mamftstntion or flowing down of the divine 
nature, until such unreconciliation is removeu. 
When, therefore, all unreconcihatlDn 18 over· 
come, either individually or c~lIectively, there 
Will be the realizatIOn of God bemg all and 
In aU; for, as in Chnst dwelt an the fullness 
of the Godhead, and as the Spirit was not 
gIVen by measure unto Him, and as Christ is 
head over all tlungs to the church, whICh is 
his body, may not said bndy one day be filled 
With all the fullness of Him who filleth all III 

all 1 Or, in other worus, may not the body 
(the church) be finally as perfectly reconCiled 
or atoned to God as was the human bouy of 
the God man to the dlvme, and thus of the 
twalll make one new man, (Eph. 2' 15,) and 
reconCIle (atL'ne) both unto God m one body, 
aud so mal,e peace. By atonement, then, I 
underSI and thht stale of reconCiliatIOn of the 
soul to God, whIch is produced by faith m 
Jesus Christ-an atonement whICh brlllgs 
um econCiled sinners mto hal momous umon 
and at·one·ment With the divine WIll. The 
soul that has thus reCeived the atonement can 
81ng-

"To God I'm reconcIled, 
Hls pardoning vOIce I heal , 

He owns me for a chlid , 
I can no longer feal 

Wilh filial trust, I now draw LlGb, 
And Fathel, auba rather cry' 

Although 1II thIS art.cie I have only sketch 
eu the outlmes of the Atonement, yet I trust 
It is suffiCIently explicit to let "my bIethren 
know how I stand," or whether I am a II true 
Christian" as re"pecls my vIew of the atone-
ment S. S. G·. 

WHAT GOODPEUPLE YOU OUGHT 1'0 BE. 

Durmg the time I "as 10 A'la, (smd my 
fnend,) I had occaSIOn to cross a part of the 
ArabIan deseH, toward the Red Sea Of 
course on tIllS Journey It is uecessary to have 
not only a gUide, but a body glial d; and mme 
was composed of eIght or lIIne as wlld and 
plctulesque looking BedOUinS as you could 
"ish to see-true sons of the desert, and Ish 
maehtes of pure descent, thelO could not be 
much doubt about that. 

They were faithful to me, however, and It 
was pleasant tc gallop day after day amiust 
thiS lawless troop, sometimes cunversmg wllh 
the sheIk III such Arabic as I had contrIved to 
pICk up, and at other limes wItnessing such 
feats of horsemanship as my guards pleased to 
exhIbit for my amusement, 01 to practice for 
tlieir own. III the l,eaL of the day we struck 
our tents (such tents I) anti rested, as we did 
also at mght. Our nnd day slumbel was often 
the most profound and the most plOlongect 
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from my guards the knowledge that I carried 
about with me the " Chrls1111l'~ Koran;" and 
when at murmng and mgnt I commended my, 
self In prayer to God my Maker, through 
Christ my Saviour, I had drawn close around 
mo the curtain of the lent, lIn,1 "illspered low 
and fearfully, lest I should be overheard. 

"You have no religi 1Il," saul Ihe sheik; 
., Y"u don't }llay; you do nothmO'." 

" Gud forgive me," I thoug-ht." ., The re
buke IS not altogether unjusl." 

" Now we," conlmued my reprover-and 
he went on boastingly to tell what their 
prophet I eqUlr .. d of Ihem, and how faIthful 
was their obedIence III m,ltters of devotion, 
charity ano Relf-denial, and while he spoke I 
lifted up my heart to God, and sought courage 
to bear a feeble te,tlmony to hIS word. When 
the sheIk paused, I put my hand mto my bo 
Born, and drew forth a New TeBtament. 

" I have religl tIl," I ~a\(1 " Would you 
like to hear what It teaches me Oil Ihese hlcrh o 
malter8 ~" 

., Certainly j would I I ell 111m ~" 
By this time the attenlJun of all my guard 

was directed to me. Their qUICk, sparkllllg 
eyes were fixed fiercely, as 1 thought, upon 
me, their dark visages looking more gnm by 
the flashing fire around whICh they \\ ere seat· 
ed; and their hands were I eady to brmg 
down vengeance upon the head of the infidel 
dog who should dare to blaspheme theIr 
prophet. 
;;''' Listen," I saId, as I opened the Testament 
at the Sixth chapler of the Gospel accordmg 
to St. Matthew. "You speak of alms-giving, 
hear what my Koran says about givmg almsj" 
and I rendered Into ArabIC the first four 
verses: ., Take ~eed that you do not your 
alms before men, to be seen of them," etc. 
When I stopped I looked up, and the dark 
countenances around me were glistening, but 
not With anger. 

" Good I" exclaimed the ,helk; "this IS 
very good; go on " 

I gathered courage, and read agam: "And 
when thus prayest," etc. I read, translating 
as I read, to the fifteenth verse. Again I 
looked around me. 

" BIsmlllah 1 but thiS is wonderful I won 
derful l" excloimed one to another, stroklllg 
their black beards j "wonderful I" and evelY 
harsh and forblddmg feature was suftened 
down to qUiet, calm attemion. "More, more." 

I read on; "Moreover, wh"n ye fast," etc. 
" Blsmillah 1" exclaimed tlie sheik again

" but thIS Z8 wonderful I" 
I needed no further urglllg 011 Verse by 

verse, paragraph by paragraph, I read on to 
the close of the chapter, mterrupted ~y the 
exclamattons of wonder and approbatIOn. 

" Wonderful!" saJd my swarthy friend, the 
sh.eik! when at le~gth I closed the book i " but 
thIS IS wonaCrful! .Ana wlUtt glioa pcopT€ 
you Clbnstza1U1 oug1!t to be I" 

I never, contulUed my friend, forgot, and 
I hope I never shall forget, the lesson taught 
me by that desel t fire. In the iii 5t plate, I 
saw, as I had never before seen, that cautIOn 
may degenerate mto cowardICe; and I learn· 
ed, III the second place-the enemieS of 
Chrlstiamty themselves bemg (lur Judges
that If the professed followers of Chust were 
but III all tbing. what they ou~ht to be, " hke· 
minded olle towards another, accordmg to 
J esns Christ," then would they "with one 
mind and one mouth glOrIfy God, e\en the 
Fathel of our Lord J osus Chns!;" and the 
constrained verdICt of the unbelieVing world 
would be, "Nay, but thIS IS wonderful I" 

[Lonaon Tract Ma,<;nzmo. 

THE LORD'S PRAYEU, 
A [llend tells us an anecdote of Booth, the 

great tragedian, whICh we do not recollect 
havmg seen 10 print. It occurred m the 
palmy days of bis fame, before the sparkle of 
hIS great black eye had been dImmed by that 
bane of gem us-strong drmk. 

subdued monosyllables, and almost entirely 
ceased; and soon after, at an early hour, Ihe 
company broke up, and retired to their seve I al 
homes, with sad taces and full hearts 

• 
THE RIGHT MUST WIN, 

Oh ' It 10 hard to work for G"d, 
To rise aod take !!ll part 

Upon thIS battle field of earth, 
Aod oot sometImes lose heart 

He bides himseU so wondrously, -
t..... As though there were no God, 
~e is leas! seen when all the powers 

~ ": or 111 Br" most abroad. 
• ':"l'I!>14*Or,Be desecta U, at the bour 
~ ~ -. The fight is almost lost· 

. And seems to leave us to ~uraehes 
Just when we need 111m most. 

Illl1lllsters good; good seems to chan.a 
To III w,tb greatest eas. ; b 

And, worst of all. the good With good, 
Is at eros. purpo-es. 

It IS not .0 but S1It looks; 
And we lose courage then; 

And doubts will come If God hath kept 
HIS promises to men 

Ah I God 's other than we tlnnk . 
H}!~ ways are far above, ' 

Far above rea90,"S height, ana reached 
Only by ch,td·IIke love. 

The look the fashIOn of God's ways 
Love's !lfe.long study are, 

She can be bold, und goess. and act, 
When reason would not dare. 

She has a ptndence of her own, 
Her step IS firm .nd free; 

Yet there IS cautious sCience too 
In her simphClty " 

Workman of God I 0 lose not heart, 
Bot learn what God 's like; 

Aod In the ilarltest battle field 
Thou sbalt know where to strIke. 

0, ble .. 'd IS he to whom 's gJ~en 
The m8tIDct tbat con ten 

That God IS on the field when He 
Is most lllvlOlble' 

And bles.'d IS he who can dlVlDe 
Where real nght doth he, 

And dares to take the Side tbal seems 
Wrong to man's blIndfold eye I 

0, learn to scorn the prnlse of men' 
o learn to love with God I 

For .Tesus won the world throngh sbame, 
And beckons thee IllS road 

God's glory IS a wondrous thIDg 
Most strange 1\1 all ,Is ways, 

And of all thmgs on earth, least like 
What men agree to praise 

Muse on bls Jusllce, downcast soul' 
Muse and take better heart, 

Back with thme angel to the field 
Good luck sh.ll crown thy part' 

God's Justice 18 a bed where we 
Our aDXlOno hearts may lay, 

And, weary with onrselves, may sleep 
Our dIscontent away. 

• 
THE DRUNKARD AND HIS STORY. 
From the New York FIve Points' Monthly 

&J)I,~'.j!!weselect the following scene from 
real life :-

A few Sunday's SIDce, at mornlDg serVice, 
one of the most degraded specImens of hu· 
mamty that ever greeted my VISIOn, came 
sta~gP.fll1g into the chapel of the House of 
In!lu, ry. HIS wIld and fnghtfullooks, rag· 
ge~ and dirty beyond descriptIon, hiS face 
bI hi cd and swollen, rendered hIm an object 
of ~llsf{u,t and terror He sepmed to look at 
the cinldl en wuh won del fullllterest, occasIOn· 
ally muuerlOg to hImself, "Beautiful I beau· 
Ilful! 0, tbat mme were hC're P' He sat an 
hour 01 two more, and Ihen, with a long earnest 
10Qk at the children, stagg"l ed "ut of the 
cbapel, alld went up to the uark "Talley 01 
tbe shadow of death "-Cow Bay 

,As the bell ralll( fI,r sel VIce III the anel
ndon, and wIllIe the c111 Illt cd WOI e clusterllJg 
together, the same wlld-Illoklllg man stag-gel' 
ed III once more He surveyed 1 ho fuces of 
th~ children with Iho closest Ecruliny, and at 
length hIS e) e8 rested on two bnght eyed 
Imle girlS, who were sIIl2111g one (,f their htl1e 
hymns. He sat Immovable as ,1 statue dUllng 
the whole Sel VICC, g IZlng IlItently 011 the faces 
of these two clllllrcl!. 

'fhe service closed, the C(jllglCg ltion als 
perse?, yet he Imgered, anll the tpals came 

, , 

chmb~d up tlleir father's knee, while the tears 
were streaming down his face. 

" Kiss your poor drunken fatb er, my chil
dren." But the face of the man was so black 
and filthy, not a place could be founu. Soon 
they forgot the dirty face, and remembered 
their poor degraded fathel . Dnd each en· 
twining their httle arms }:rou~d his neck and 
fo~dly kissing him, the e d('r one said, w;th a 
vOIce that to'Uched every heart, ~ ,Father, we 
ale s,o happy hele that we want to stay. 
Won t you come and live here too, papa 1 
',Vhat makes you drink BO 1 Dear papa, do 
sign the pledge, and not drink any more. 
Mr Pease foulJd us in Ihe street, begging, 
and now we are happy. Do, papa, come 
and hve here, and be good us as you used to 
be." 

The fathel's heart was ovel whelmed-he 
Bobhed and glOaned aloud For more than 
an houl' they sat together, ull at last the old 
man arose, st111 clingmg to hiS children, anil 
exclaimed· "The pledge I the pledge I I 
will never drmk agam !" 

I gave hIm the pledge, and from that hour 
he has faithfully kept It. He IS now a man 
agam, engaged III busmess, f'arnl1Jg ten dol
lal s per week, and none could recognIze m 
the well·dressed man-who Bull boards mIlle 
house -the degraded Original, whose portrait 
can bUll be seen at the House of IndusrlY. 
daguerreotyped III Its striking uerornjity: and 
squalor. I 

I 

RETRlBUTION FOR SIN, 
. ~en cannot SID wllh Impumty, for an om· 

m~clent ~od discerns, and an omnipotent God 
WIll p.unlsh all wrong doing. Sentence against 
an eVIl work may not be executed speedIly, 
but the way of the trar1£greiisor is hard, and 
the reward of hl~ hands shall surelv be given 
hIm A watchrul PrOVidence ofte"n endures 
With much long.suffering the vessels of wrath, 
fitted for destruction, but in due time their 
feet shde, and they are brought to desolation 
In a moment, and utterly consumed with ter· 
ror. We clip from one of our exchanges a 
striking illustr atlOn of this truth ID our own 
century 

Among the IIItellectual gia,nts of thiS coun· 
try, stood Aaron Burr, a grandson of the giant 
theolOgIan, Jonathan Edward", nurlured in 
Ihe bosom of pJety and prayer, with chOICest 
prlvlleges for a ChristIan education, witb the 
maeter minds of the New England church 
sucb as Bellany and Hopkins, corresponding 
wlth him III his youth, and endeavorlllg to ee
cure him to'lhe cause of Christ At length, 
all his early impressions of Christianity were 
effaced with violence He went out an un· 
blushing infiJel, scoA'el and blasphemer
gathering thick upon Inm the gUilt of murder 
and adultery. He gave lessolls in profane
ness to hiii only daughter, who bv nature was 
as giJled as hImself He was a~customed to 
bling her III to display her acqui'ltions and 
show her skill III blasphemy, fur the amus"· 
ment of hIS Vlsnors as we should un with pC! 
formances In music-thus shOWIng to what 
end he nHd dcvotpd hImself and educHted IllS 
ch,)(1. Th',u~h flevatcd to the secJnd Civil 
office IIJ the lIatlOl1, IlOtlllng ill the form of 
political crime was too mean or wicked for 
him. Irl SOCial life he was a very monster. 
In Ihe belrayal of confidence 2nd IIJ the 1mn 
of famIlies he .clupled nothing. Infidehty 
and mahgmty advanced wllh hIS years, in Ihe 
fOI m of spite again't the religIon of ChTlSt. 

WHOLE NO. 594, 

sea me enjoying a nap on tbe sofa, this warm 
afternoon. I notICed when Merchant Swell 
Col. Rigman, and theirfamilics are here y~r 
appear del~ghted to bave sofa~ and CU8bion~ 
ed arm chatrs for them to sit in or lounge 
upon. I thought the house and the sofas were 
to use-that we were seeking our own pleas. 
ure when we paid a large sum of money for 
them; hut I suppose I was mistaken and 
that the house aDd furniture are for stra;gers 
and that we arl] ro aitiin the old kitchen, and 
If I want to take a nap, or rest a little when 
fal1gued, I am to lie down on a slab in the 
woodhoUEIl; and if you 'lVant to rest, can go 
to the children's trundle.bed, in the little close 
hod.room, where the flies can have a chance 
at you." 

Tbe irony of Mr. Smith's reply only pro· 
voked his wife, and seeing himself tbreatened 
with repetitIOn ?f~rs. Smith's speech, witb 
unpleasant additions anll vHnations,lIod know. 
mg that he would get tired of gaining victories 
over her argument, before she would think of 
gettmg tired of defeat, he took himself out 
and left Mrs. Smith to fix up and dust out' 
and lock hIm out of his own house, and took 
a seat on an old chair iu the kitchen, which 
~ Smith said was good enough to use 

:r: day-in the kitchen where DO one 
sees It. 

Poor mistaken Mrs. Smith, thought I. And 
yet many are hke her. They want a fine 
house, and when they get it they want an 
out house bUIlt to bve lU, and they confine 
theIr families to a few small rooms, poorly 
furmshed, while the meill 'Foam, well furnish· 
ed,. IS never seen by the family only when 
VISItors come! Both house and furniture are 
tGO. grand for use. The carpet is too fine for 
then husband to walk on-the mirrors are 
too fine for him to look into--the furniture is 
all to fine for him to see or use. Just so it 
goes",",we dress, we women, I mean, and I 
am sorry that many men are as foolish as 
we. are, to please others, or rather to ,excite 
theIr remarks-we build houses ana furnish 
them for those outside of the famlly, and live 
as poorly when we are rich as we did when 
~e'Wete poor; as pOOlly in the new honse agl 
1D the old. 

It is a fatal day to enjoyment when a family 
gets a house and furmture too fine for use' , 
and yet many have an ambition to ha.ve it so. 
Better would It be if they were contented 
with ~uch a house alld such furniture as is 
suited to evcry day use-the house Jarge-' 
enough to accommodate one's friends, and the \ 
furniture such as all use when at home. 

• 
THE UNHAPPY REPLY. 

" I do.uot think it a selfish act if I occupy 
this whole seat myself, as I am' to ~ravel all 
this long day!" said I to a lady nearest me, 
one sultry morning, as I took the out-of-the. 
way end SQ,lt, 111 the cars at Buffalo for Ai· 
bany. 

., Certainly not," was the reply, as I put my 
shawl, bouks, papers, fan, boquet, &c, in the 
one end, and nestled myself down in the other. 
I soon \\ ealled of conversation and reading, 
and had sunk mto a fitful slumber, when a 
g! mle tap on my shoulder, and a low" Please, 
Miss," mad e me wake with a sudden stl\Tl. 

The cal wB(! filled to overflowing, a newly 
arnved pally had entered, and a pale littTe 
woman, wah a fretful baby in her arms, stood 
ask1l1g tJe1 mission to sit beside me. Witb 
more of pity than of pleasure, I shared my 
seat With her; yet I spoke but few words, 
and sulkIly forbore taking the restless little 
creature 10 ea'e her poor wearied arms; but 
merely smoothed its~ellow hair, and patted 
Its pale baby cheeks, and said Mary was a 
good and sweet name. ~. 

r 

, Chtistlans as to what atonement consists In, 

it would seem that chalily WOUld indicate, at 
least, the patIent iostlucllng of tho Be who me 
thought to be out of the way, ere they at e I.n· 
chrlstiallized. 

Olle evemng we had encamped as usual be· 
SIde a muddy fountain, secured our horses, 
lIghted 0\lI fire, and drank our collae. My 
gualds were seated around the file, smokiug 
and I alkmg, willIe I made an effort to sleep 
undeI cover of the tent prOVided for my spe
Cial use It was all III vain. The shClk had 
advised me of the probabIlity of a night attack 
from a parly of maraudcls, not of his tIlbe, 
whom he supposed to he "' our neighbor
hood, but had begged me not to be alarmed, 
for my hfe was precious In his sight, and safe 
III IllS hands, he would defend me to the last 
OIOP of hiS heart's blood. 

Booth and several friends had been invited 
to dille wnh an old gentleman in Ballimore 
of dlstmguished kindness, urbanity, and pietY, 
The host, though disapproving of theaters, 
and theater gomg, had heard so much of 
Booth's remarkable powers, that curiosity to 
see t],e man, had, in thiS mstance, overcome 
all his scruples and prr·judice. After the enter· 
tamment was over, lamps hghted, and the 
company reseated 111 the drawing-room, bome 
one requested Booth, as a particular favor, and 
one which all present would doubtless appre· 
Clate, to read aloud the Lord's prayer. Booth 
expressed hIS willingness to afford them this 
gratification, and all eyes were turned expect· 
antly upon him. 

coursIIlg down hid face IhlCk and fast I 
Dr. S-- askeclillm, " wbat was the mat

ter~" 

At length the Judgmellts of God ovel took 
hIm HIS we'alth vamshd; his }llllil1cal Jor
tunes ~ ere broken; Ing socml poslllOn was 
lost; and he became a vagabond. SocIety 
tblnst ium (Jut flom liS bosom as Its swom 
enemy H" daugbter, then the WIfe of oue 
of the Siale Go, elIlors-the ilaughter whom 
he had schooled to blasphemy-was, HI a 
voyage at sea, taken by pirates. She begged 
for hel hfe and offered great I awards; but 
tbe stel'l1 reply was-" Dead men tell no 
tales" She was bidden to walk Ihe plallk ; 
she sunk to nse no more. Thus began tbe 
1ecompense on tbe palent and child-on her 
for tbe abuse of her splendid gifts und her 
defianco of Gou above-on him fOl rearing 
bls cbIld fur such an end. H ere too was a 
recompCllse in kmu, for the domes IC ruin and 
deBolatlon whICh he had caused to others. 
Stricken of God, and abhorrea by men' well 
mgh with~ut a friend on em til; a V1C~ PI e 
sillent of the Umted Slates went down to an 
unhonored grave. Such was a begiulIll1g, 
though only a beginnmg to 111m of the results 
of crucifYing II.e Son of God afre3h " 

For my own comfort, I had opened t e 
wllldow, that I might more distinctly cat h 
those PICtu! esque views, that fhtted by so 
qUickly that they seemed like glowmg pic
tures, WHltout one Imperfection to mar, when 
fIlY attentIOn was drawn 10 my companion, 
who was mcessantiy coughing. 

" I WIsh you would let down that window," 'D 
said she, .. the coal smoke makes my cough 

Atonement (or al-one·mel/t, ill conti adlsunc· 
• I 

tlon 10 at two-ment) signifies leconciliatioo, 88 

the reader WIll Bee hy leferring to the mar
glDal reference of Romans 5: 11. Mr Barnes, 
in hiS rlotes on that veJse, sa~s: .. Thi~ (re
conciliatwn) Vias the ancient mealllllg of the 
EnglIsh word atoneme!lft-at-one ment, bemg 
at:one or reconciled" AtonEment, then, aig 
Difiu, that reconCiliation wbich IS effected be 
'ween two 01 mOle who have been at vari. 

• ance or in a state of uUllfconciliation, or at

twtmmt. 
'i, He leeks to make atonement (at one.meDt) 
Between the Duke of Glo'stel and your brother" 

[Shak'penre. 
In 2 Cor 5: 18-20, the words rec09Ic,zed 

1sconcillation, reconC'lhng, should have bce~ 
rendered atonea, at-one ed-atonement, at.one 
ment-atolltrlg, at one.ing, If Ihe translators 
had been uniform, as they I endered tho 
Gleek in Romans 5: 11. In 2 Cor. 5, we 
have the true Idea of what atonement means. 
It means reconciliation. Thus the Apos Ie 
says, .. God Wag in Christ reconCIling (aton
ing, at.one-ing) the world unto himself." Now, 
who was Christ 1 He was that God-man 
whose dual nature was the unition of the di· 
vine and the human. Iu Emanuel the two 
natures (the divine and the human) were fully 
represented, whIle the object of this manifest· 
atlon was the reconcihng (atoning) of the hu-
man to the divine. F9r it will be found to he 

\ one of the fundamentalEofsalvation, that it can 
I only be secured by the inf10wing of the divine 

Into the human-the imp,artation (not imput 
a~ion) ofth~ infinite to tlje .fiuite. As the ui
ville dwelt In the hama'jI III the man Christ 
Jesus, sanctifying the human and bringhlg it 
MIlo a perfett union with the divine, so m a 
certain sense must the divine indwell each 
and everyone of those who are finally saved 
As God dwelt in Christ, so is Christ to dwell 

It might be that I half believed the report, 
and more than half distrusted my respectable 
frieno's bravery; or It might be that my siesta 
had taken off the edge of drOWSIness or that 
thoughls of home kept my mind busy, or that 
the coffee 1 had drunk served as an anti-sopo
f,fic, 01 that the loud talkmg of my Bedoums 
disturbed me. In .. short, I could 1I0t sleep, 
and, mod or inactioll, I leit my tent and drew 
near tu the fire, \\ hlCh was pleasant; for, hot 
as ale the days of desert travelmg, the nightB 
arA often chilly. 

My gllards made room for me as I came 
near; and sealmg myself beSIde the sbClk, I 
had lighted my pipe, and looking at the grim 
countenances of the lagged fellows around me, 
each I,f whom was armed with pIstols stuck 
IlItO the belt, and a musket wlthlIl reach of his 
hand, I wondered what my fnends in Eng. 
land would thlDk, if, at that moment they had 
seen me. 

d 1<1 not much disturb the 10-
; but I paid little heed 

conversation, till the sheik, 
round upon me, exclaimed, 

men you Englishmen are." 
" 1" asked," why strange1" 
" You neVer fast," said he. 
" Not often," I replied, laughingly; "that 

IS, when we can get anything to eat." 
My Arab flleud laughed too, for that eve· 

ning we had supped sparingly from necessity; 
" but," saId he, " IS it not part of your re
ligIOn 1 You don't pray; you don't give 
alms; you do nothing " 

That was II home thrust, and my conscience 
felt It. {bad luoked upon the poor fellows 
as so higHted in their faith, and had consider
ed myRelf so completely ill theit power, tbat 
I had deemed it prudent to avoid every topic 
that might rouse their pas~ions. In my 8~li
tary tent, at mid· day, I had read the word of 
lIfe; but I had cODcealed with jealous care 

Bo?th rose slowly and reverently from hIS 
chair: It was wonderful to watch the play of 
emotions that convulsed hIS countenance. He 
became deadly pale, and hiS eyes, turned 
trem bling upwards, were wet with tears. As 
yet he had not spoken The sIlence could be 
felt. It became absolutely painful, until at 
last the spell was broken, as If by an electric 
shock, as his rich· toned voice, from white lips, 
syllabeled forth, "Our Father who art m 
Heaven," &c, with a pathos and fervid Bolem· 
nny that thrilled all hearts. He finished. The 
silen<;e continued. Not a voice was heard or 
.. muscle moved in his rapt audience, until 
from a remote corner of the room a subdued 
sob was heard. and the old gentleman (theIr 
host) stepped forw"rd with streaming eyes 
and tott~ri~g,~a~. and s~ized Booth by the 
hand: SIr, saId he, III broken accents, 
" you have afforded me a pleasure for which 
my whole future life will be grateful. I am 
an old man, and every day from my boyhood 
to the present time, I thought I had repeated 
the Lord's Prayer, but I never heard Jt before, 
never !" 

" You are right." replied Booth - "to read 
that prayer as It should be read, h~s cost me 
the severest stuily and labor for tbirty years, 
and I am .yet far from being satisfied With 
my rendermg of that beautiful production 
Hardly one persoD in ten thousaJ:,d compre~ 
bends how much beauty, tenderness and 
grandeur can be condensed in a spat'e so ~malJ 
and in words so simple. That pra~er of itself 
sufficiently illustrates the Iruth of the Bible 
and stamps upon it the seal of Divinity." ' 

So great was the tffect produce d (says our 
informant, who was present,) tba'" conversa
tion was sustained but II short tim., longer in 

,,[ am a drunk I'd I A V\ rotch-an out· so much worse" 

cast, homeless, and wlthout a penny. Once 
I had a home and friends-father, mother, 
wife, children, and ho~ts of ti Icnds. who l.wed 
and !Cspected me lime passed on, anu I 
became a dlUnkald lOne hlend af,er au· 
other left me; stili I drank on, and down, 
down I fell. Fa' hel ancl mothCl both went 
down to thell' graves with blOken hearts. 
My poor Wife clung to me when all others 
deserted me. I sull dIank on, pav\I1ed one 
article after another ull all was gone, ana 
when my Wife refused to give me her wedding 
ring, which she han clung to WI h Ihe tenacIty 
of a death grasp, I felled her to the eartb, 

I am ashamed to confess it now, but I felt 
the angry blood burn 111 my cheek, anil a 
flashlllg of the eyes, as I rephed, " I am quite 
sick aud weaned, and hungry, and thirsty, and 
crowded, and here you come as an intruder, 
and keep me from the mite of cool, fresh air, 
that I am trying to get. Do you think you 
are dOing as you would be done by 1" said I 
tartly, and without waiting for 8 reply, I rose 
and was lelting down the window with an 

OUTSIDE GLlTTJ:R AND INSIDE GLOOM, angry Clash, as a naughty chtld would slam a 
door shut, when she laid her poor wasted 

MallY homes are elegantly furnished, with httle hand on my arm, and said," 0, don't do 
small addillon to domestic comfort. The ~t, then," and burst into tears, and leaned her 
Marysvzlle Thbunegives an amusing sketch head on her baby, an cried bitterly. ~he wo° 
of the mner hre of one these comfortless man in my heart was touched; but puttiug 
households. on the ltojured air of a martyr, I compressed 

seized her finger, tore off the rlOg, and pawn· 
ed it for rum. That fatal blow maddened 
her, and, in despall, she too drank, and to 
gether we wallowed inlo the gutter. Penni
less, we begged OUI way from Vel mont to 
this great cIty. Here we blred a small cellar, 
in a dark, dIsmal street, and sent our chIldren 
out to beg. Many a wealY day we spent III 

that dreary cellar, wIllie our children were 
wandenng in tbe streets, begging for their 
drunken parents. A bout forty days since my 
little girls "ent out to beg, and from that 
hour to this I have not seen them. Without 
food or fire I clung to my dIsmal abode, till 
hunger forced me out to search for my chilo 
dren. My degraded wife had been sent to 
:Blackwell's Island a~ a vagrant, aod alone I 
went to the leland, to the HC'use of Refuge, 
to the Tombs, and I!I despair I wandel ed to 
the Five Points, and for tbe last few days I 
had lived in Cow Bay, among beggars and 
thieves. To.day I saW two chi~who, If 
they had not looked so clean, and sung 60 

sweetly, I would bave called them mine. O! 
would to God they were I"~ 

" Tell me the name," said Dr. S--," and 
I WIll see." 

In a few moments two interesting little 
t~htldren weI e led toward him. i\t the sight 
of tillS fearful looking man they shrank back. 
Tire poor man sprang to his feet, exclslmmg, 
"Tbey are mine, my dear children, don't JOu 
knov.v your poor old father 1 Come to me, 
my c!:nldretl. Father loves you; he won't 
urt you." He reached out his arms; the 
ttle ones were timid at first, but ther aoon 

" I declare, Mr. Smith! thIS is ttl,O bad. my lIpS, and took up a paper, pretending tet 
Here you are 8tretched ont 011 the sofa, muss· read. Pretty soon my eyes grew dimmed. 
ing It up, and my Illce carpet is all spoiled by I could not see without crushing the tears 
the tramp of your coarse boots. I shall be often, and I I esolved to ask her pardon for my 
ashamed to blmg anyone into the parlor unkmdness. But minute after minute glided 
again-and I have taken so much pams to away, and we soon reached her place of des
keep everything Dice I I do think, Mr. Smith, tination, and she rOBe to leave. I rose, too, 
Y9u are the most thoughtless man I ever did and the words were on my lips, when a gen· 
see-you don't appeal to care how much tleman came to assist her out. I 
trouble you give me. If I had no mor", care She turned her gentle, tearful eyes Up9n 
than you have, we would have a nice looking me, with a sad expression, and bowed 'lIO 
house-it would not be long ull our new sweetly, that my hand was al~t upraised to 
house and furniture would be JUBt a8 bad as appeal for the forgiveness j th~· words were 
the old ," saId J obn Smith's ':"'Ife to him, as just dropping from my lips; but slie ~aB ~oDe, 
she eaw him III the parlor taklDg a nap on the it was too late and I, a woman, WIth a wp· 
sofa. , man's heart, V:8B left with tbat atingiDf littl~ 

Mr. Smith rose up early and ansl\lered~ barb sticking in it, and the sweet wor .% ~a 
"I was tired and sleepy, Mary, and tbe wasted little hand, that alone could rem ke !t, 
weather so hot, and this room so quiet and were gone from me forever. I sank bac tn 
cool, and the sofa looked so inviting, that I my seat, I!nd wept bitterly. . • 
could not resist the temptation to snooze a The gentleman retarned from 88S1SI1I1g her, 
little. I thougbt when we were buIlding a and as the car waf! fu~l, he took the pllicll ~he 
new house, and furnishing it thuB, that ",e had vacated. I mqulred wh? ~heWl~ y w~, 
were doing it because the old house and fur. and he replied, "Her borne IS m lSeDnSlb, 
niture were not so comfortable and desirable and she bas returned to the home o~ her 
and that I and my own dear Mary, would in~ child~ood to ~Ie, The wholefa!Uily: of broth era 
dulge ollrselves in a6little qUIet leisure in and Sisters dI.ed of consu~puon, aud she. tbe 
these nice rooms, and if we chose, in lounging last one left, 18 gomg t<;>O- ,n 
on the sofa, and rocking in these cuisbioned 0, I turned away, Sick at heart, an~ t11,d 
arm.chairs, away from the Doise of the family, to s~ut out from remembrance tbatj palW, ap
Bnd the smen ofthe cooking stove. pealmg fa~e,.88 I. resolv~ and .re.$<llveiJ, 

" I did not dream of displeagmg you, Mary, never ~galD, In thiS poor bfe of ~ne, to speak 
and I thought it would give you pleasure to an unklnd word. < [Ohio Fanner. 
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creeds, as if they were antagonistic to and 
destructive of the only role of faith, the 
Bible 1 As well might the records of the 
church ~e complained of on the same ground. 

T. B. B. 

sleep in the dust shall awake, some to ever· 
lasBing life, and some to shame and everlast· 
Ing contempt." For the sense of the word 
many, as used in this place, I will refer the 
render to Rom. 5: 19. Isaiah also affirms the 

• same doctrine in ch. 26, v. 19. He says, 
THE RESURRECTION. ' "Thy dead men shall live ; together with my 

There is plObably:; doctrine asserted ill dead body shall they alise. Awake and sing, 
the Scriptures, that is further removed from ye that dwell in dust. For thy dew is as the 
human comprehension than that which teaches dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast out the 

A WORD ON CREEDS. the resurrection. No human philosophy has dead" Bishop Louth supposes tbis to re-
Our remarks upon Responsibility for Opin- been able to determine how it will be ace om- present a moral and political resurrection; 

ions have led, by a very natural assoclatiob, phshed; or to ascerfain with what body the but says, .. It appears that the doctrine of the 
to an allusion to the use of Creeds. We do dead shall come forth from the grave in the resurrection of the dead was at that time a 
not wonder that many good Christians have final reSUlrectlOn of the dead. The supposed common and popular doctrine j for an image 
repudiated them-considering how often they impossiblhty of the human body being restor- which is assumed in order to express or reo 

,have been the occasion of sectarian animosity ed to its origmal identity, after the lap~6 of present any thing in the way of allegory or 
• But we are wen satisfied that, without one, or ages, in which it has been itimately minglmg metaphor, whether poetical or prophetical, 

witbout t»adoption of some policy which wIlh the earth of which It was ongmaJly form- mUBt be an image commonly know" and un
/' amountIY1:o the same thing, no church Call ed by the hand of the Creator, has led many derstood, otherwise it will not answer the 

long sec~e itself against the elemeuts of dis· good men to adopt sentIments on this subject, purpose for which It is assumed:' 
solution. which do Ilot requiI e so implicit ('Or, 8JIthey The resurl ection of the body is affirmed in 

Admitting that Articles of Faith al e unau· term it,) so bhnd a faIth ill the Word of God, P~alm 16: 9, 10-" My flesh also shall rest in 
thorized by the New Testament, it IS very as is required to believe that the tlead will be hope: for thou wilt not leave my soul in 
certain that agreeoulnt in cal dinal points is literally restored again to hfe. I propose in hell; neither wilt thou sufftlr thine Holy One 
made a matter of direct inculcation. II Now this, and perhaps in a subsequent article, a to Eee corruption." Although this }lIa$stge 
I beaeeck you, brethren, by tile name qf our Lord brIef investigation of the subject. is referred by the Apostle Peter, Acts 26: 
Jesus Ohrlst, tltat ye all speak tlle same tlling, Let UB, in the first place, ascertain what 27, to the resurrection of Christ, it equally 
and tkat there be no dwiswna among you; but sentiment the Scriptures inculcate on the sub- sustains the doctrine of the resurrection j for, 
t7!at ye be perfectly Jomed togetlter in the same ject. by Paul's reasoning in 1 Cor. 15th chapter, 

I. But if the Spirit of Him who raise;'i"';'p 
Jesus from the dead dwell in you, He that 
raised up Christ from the dead shall also 
quicken (make alive) your mortal bodies, by 
his Spirit that dwelletb in you" Rom. 8 : 11. 
" And not only they, but ourselves also, who 
have the filst fluits of the Spirit, even we 
ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for 
the adoption, to wit, the redemption, (that is, 
the resurrection,) of our bodies," v. 23. On 
this place the Cottage Bible has some appro
priate remar ks, to which the reader is refer· 
r"d. .. And God hath both raised up the 
Lord, and will also raise up us by hIS own 
power." 1 Cor. 6: 14, and 2 Cor. 4: 14. 
" Ifwe b"heve that Jesus died and rose again, 
even so them that sleep in Jesus will God 
bring with him." 1 Thess. 4: 14. II For 
the Lord himself shull descend from heaven, 
with a shout, with the voice of the archangel 
and the trump of God, and the dead in Christ 
shall rise first. Then we which are alive and 
remallJ shall be caught up together with them 
in the clouds, to meet Ihe Lord in the air, and 
so shall we ever he with tha Lord. Where· 
fore comfort one another with these words." 
Verses 1G, 17, 18. II Now, if Christ be 
preached, that he rose from the dead, how 
say some among you, that thet e is no resur· 
rection of the dead 1 If there be no 1 esurrec-

THE IRVIN GITES. 
~ 

GILDED BIBLEs.-The American Bibl 
Society makes the following statement, in thee 

Edward Irving was one of the most elo· 
quent and popular p. reachers of England duro Bible Record, respecting the ornamental style 

of binding their books:-
ing the early part of the present century-a". • 
preacher whose manner had in it so much of The frIends of the SOCIety wllo have or. 
the solemnity and grandeur of the old prophets dereld Ibooksltdhel Prastthyea;, wIlllP~rcoive that 

. . muc 1 ess go ea an lor mer y 18 put II 
as to draw to his church the nobIlIty and the covers of the finer Bibles Tb b pon 

.' d f III . e c ange 
statesmen,. although theIr sms an 0 es w~re was made from B conviction that so mUch 
rebuked with the utmost severity. He went ornament does not become the character f 
down Ito his grave under a dark cloud; but the Society or the Sacred-Volume, and froo 

d. finding that it IS not generally desired htn 
he left disciples, who took his name, an con· those best qualified to judge in suth a malt Y 
tinue to the present time. A correspondent In England, where more Bibles are made ae~ 
of the N. Y. Evangelist gives the following used (leaving our own country out) than n 
account of them :_ all the world beside, one seldom sees a gIld I~ 

"Of the" Christian sects which owe their cover to this bo?kk' Grdeat pains ar.e taken :8 
origin to the nineteenth century, the Irving- to paper, type, III • an the matenal of tb 
~tes are perhaps the most remarkable, both cover. Gold leaf is put on the edges of the 
for their system and the personal characters leaves on account of durability, whIle the 
of tbeir members. They disclaim the name ~over8 are of so~e rich color. with no embe~ 
by which they generally go, and call them- llshm~nt except III the way' of embossing at 
selves the' CatholIc and Apostolic Church,! limes. When gold led is put on the cov~rB 
not in an exclusive sense, however, but simply it is usually done with 0 VIew to the Amellcab 
as belonging to that body, which embraces all market, and even then it is used sparingly 
the baptlzed. So far from professing to be .. Some fllw of our auxiljaries and frie~dB 
another sect in addition to the numerous di. have expressed a desire to have books hIghly 
visions of Christians, they believe tbemselves ornamented. as of old; but this is not usually 
called upon to I eunite the scattered members the csse, and we trust that before long all Will 
of the one body of Christ. They hold that be satisfied, and not only satisfied, but gratl. 
the peculiar offices and supernatural gIfts of lied WIth the change which has been made 
the apostolic church were intended to be per. It will be the aim of the Board to have theIr 
petual; that they have not been eutirely lost, more expensive books of the best quality as 
but greatly impaired by the fault of the church; to material, strength, and appropriate taste." 
and that they are now revived again in their 

m~71d and in the same Judgment." (1 Cor. 1 : But before pI esentmg the dIrect Scripture whatever goes to estahlIsh the resurreclion of 
10.) declarati ns relative to the reSUlI tctton of Chnst, proves also the certainty of the gene· 

Let us now imagine a church assembled the dead, allow me to notice some of the evi- ral resurrection of the dead. 
together for mutual conference and exlrorta- dencfs ofthe antiquity of this sentiment among 
tion. One after another, the brethren tell the pious Jews, before the coming of Christ. 
what experience they have haa of the sinful· from the apocryphal SCriptures. Some ac
ness of their own hellrts-how they, have count of the persecutlOlls of the Jews is given 
been blOUght to abhor th~mselve8, in i sense III the seventh chaptet of second Maccabees. 
of their vileness, and to feel that they wele de from whICh we learn that olle of Ihese suffer
serving of II wrath to the uttermost" because 
of their backslidings from a God of Love
how delIghtfully soul-satisfying it has been to 
them to rest in the atoning blood of Jesus 
Christ, and to know thllt He is an all-sufficient 
Saviour-and each one concludes by exholt
ing his fellow communicants to cling still 
more closely to the Redeemer, and to ack 
nowledge Him as "God over all, blessed 
forever." On tbe supposition that there is 
no jarring of sentiment here, such 'an inter· 
view is delightful, and contrIbutes to the great 
end for which their organization was entered 
into, namely, their edification in the gospel. 

But suppose one of their number stalls up, 
and says, " This language is mere fanaticism. 
The inner and native depravity of the heart, 
of which you all profess to have had experi 
ence. is a doctrine in which I do nut believe; 
neither do I beheve in the doctrine of Atone· 
ment, as commonly held. I do not bplreve 
that Christ hy his death rendered sau,factlOn 
to Divine Jnstice, nor do I beheve in IlIs 
tl ue and proper DivinIty." It IS eVident tilat 
the announcement of such VJeWS, and their 
repitition from tIme to time, would contribute 
to unsettle the minds of some of the members 
The remainder, regardIng them as. unsound 
and dangerous, would feel that something 
must be done to protect the body of the 
church from being entirely corrupted by 
them. How then would they proceed, If they 
had no articles of faith 1 How wl'uld they 
set a-ide from their communion the hetelOdox 
brothed 

109 Israelites said to his merciless persecutor, 
" Thou, Ilke a fury, take"t me out of this pre· 
sent life; but the King of the world shall 
raise U8 up who have died for' hIs law~, unto 
everlastIng lIfe." Anotber said to Ins tor
menlor, when he was ab:lUt to die, "It is 
good, being put to death by men, to look fOI 
bope frum God to be raIsed up again by him." 
The mother of these suffering sons comfOi ted 
them III these WOl ds: "Doubtless the C re-
ator of the world, who fOI med the genera
tion of'man, and fuund out the beglllning of 
all things. Will also, of his own mercy, give 
you breath and hfe agam, as ye now regard 
not your own selves for his laws' sake." Again, 
It is said, In 2 Esdras 2: IG," And those that 
be dead will I raise up again flom theh places, 
and hriug them out of tbe graves." Verse 
23, "Wherever thou find est the dead, take 
them and bury them, and I will give thee the 
first place in my resurrection." Again, verse 
31, ,I Remember thy clllldren that sleep, fur 
[ shall bdng them out of the SIdes of the 
earth, and show mercy unto them." And it 
IS said of Judas, 2 Mac. 12': 43, that " he 
was miudful of the resunection." St. Paul, 
in 1 efel ring to the per secuUons mentlOnbd 
above, said, Heb.ll : 35, " Women reCeIved 
theIr dead lalsed to hfe agam, and othels were 
tortured, not accepttng deliverance. that they 
might ubtain a belten esurrection." And it 
is evident from th~ popularity of the belIef of 
a future resun ec~io~ in the time of our Sav 
lOur, that It was not a new doctrine, inaugu
rated by the pI eaching of the gospel. 

We do not dispute the possibIlity of dis But to come more directly to the proof of 
posing of the case, WIthout any writt! n for the resurrectiun contained in the inspired 
mula, or confession of faith. We admit the ScrIptures. From the words of Martha to 
possibility of dIsposing of it just as ('quitably Christ respecting her brother Lazarus, who 
and faIrly, and just 8S much in accUldancc was dead, (John 11: 24,) .. I know that he 
with truth, without a furmula as with one. shall I ise again in the resul'lection at the last 
Nevertheless, it could not be done without day," we may infer that the sentiment was 
resulting III a clear and unequivocal expres common in Judea at that tIme, exceptmg with 
sion of tbe faith of the cbUlcb, in regard to the Sadducees, who weere all infidel sect. An 
the doctrine in question. For, admitting that evidence of the great antiquity of this senti
II the Bible alone" is resorted to, III order to ment is found in the case of Abl aham. Though 
the decision of the csse, it is still tbe province commanded to offer up his only son I.aac a 
orthe church to determine what the Btble burnt offeIing, through whom God had prom
teaches. And suppose that the church, in ised that he shouJd be the father of many na
defelence to the offending brother, goes l into tions, he believed the promibe, and hesitated 
a long and labored investigation of what the not to obey the command, II accounting that 
Bible sets forth in regard to human depravity, Gud was able to raise him up even from the , , 
the doctrine of atonement, and the Dlvimty dead, flom whence he recelv~d him in a 
of Christ; suppose that it listens patiently to figure." Heb. 11: 19. The ancIent patri. 
aH his arguments, gives him abundance of arch Jub bears witness to ~ doctrine of the 
lime to defeRd himself, and allows him the resurrection, in that memorable pSEsage, Job 
closing speech j suppose that It examines and 19: 26, 27, "And though, after my skin, 
re.examines evelY phasll of the question that worms destloy this body, yet in my flesh shall 
he can present,-it must, nevertheless, come I see God, whom I shall see for myself, and 
to some decision ill the end. And thiS decis· mine eyes shall behold Him, and not another, 
ion, whatever it may be, WIll be the confession though my reins be consumed wIthin me." 
of faith, or creed, which the church puts The marginal reading of this passage is thus 
forth, in regard to the su1tiect in hand. And II Af.er I shall awalle, though this body he de. 
it will be a written confession; for the church stroyed, yet out of my flesh shall I see God " 
will bave its clerk to record all the proceed In relation to this passage we are told that 
ing?, and tbis record will stand 8S a WItness Grot~us, Le Clerk. Warburton, and other 
of what the church is pledged to do hereafter, learned men, not conceiving that an Arabian 
in all similar cases. Like the decision of a patriarch could know anytlIing of a resurrec" 
civil court upon a point of law, which is tion from the dead, have endeavored to apply 
always recognized as authoritative, in subse it to a tempO! al prospeJity. Kenn1Cot saw the 
quent trials o£ a aimiJar character, this deci. absurdity of this, yet 1 est! ams it to the ap' 
sion of the church will be recognized, and pearance of Gud in the whirlwind for the 
will stand quite as much in the way of future vindication of his character. But his wishing 
investigation as though an article upon the for death as the end of 011 his truuble, shows 
dt~puted point, or points, had been writt~n I . I h b h d very p am y, t at e !l no expectation of any 
and adopted when the church was first or· temporal deliverance. Dr. Pneatly says that 

ganized. Christians m general, from the eal liest times, 
It is very clear, that other points would be maintained that Job, III rhis passage, declares 

aettled in the same way. Should any member, his faith in a happy resurrection. He evident
eontrary to the belief of the whole body of Iy refers to the same thing in chapter 14th 
the chUrch, contend that there is DO future, ,erses 13 anl 15, where he says, "0 tha~ 
punishment to the wicked, or that the soul is thou wouldst hide me in tIle grave, that thou 
Dot immortal, or that the law of the Sabbath wouldst keep qle m secret unlll thy wrath be 
is not obligatory, it would be necessary'" to past, that thou wouldst Dppoint me a set time, 
interrogate the Scriptures directly about it. and remember me. Thou shalt call and I 
But the answer' being once obtained, and would alJ,BWer thee. Thou wilt have a desire 
made a matter of record as affecting the case to the work of thine hands" The same doc
of the brother undergoing trial, would be trine is advanced in ch, 21, Y. 20. He here 
another witten article added to that already says, II The wicked are reserved to the day 
minuted, of which there would be just 8S much of destruction; they shall be brought forth to 
ground to complain as of a formula of faith the day of thy wratb." The prophet Daniel 
originated at the constitution of the church. is too plain on this point to be misunderstood. 

,'Why then is such an outcry' raised about He says,cb. 12, v. 2, 'fAnd many of them that r I 

We may mfer tbat it was a sentiment com 
mon to the pious Jews, in our Saviour's time, 
flOm the words of Martha respecting her 
blother Lazarus, John 11 : 24, " I know that 
he shall rise again in the resurrection at the 
last day." Ha:1 she been mistaken in relation 
to the resurrectton, or as to the time when 
this grand event would take place, we may 
bb 3SSUl ed Christ would have been as ready 
to correct her el rO!, as he was that of the 
Sadducees, who said, • there was no resurrec· 
tron.' His manner of dlsposingof the subject 
was equivalent to confirming the truthfulness 
of what she said 

In the 22d chapter of' Matthew, we ha\ e 
r-

an account of the. Sadducees attacking our 
LOI d wilh what they evidently considered a 
perplexmg and confounding question concern
ing Ihe woman who had had seven husbands, 
as to whose wife she would be in the resur
rection. After COll ecting their error as to 
the condition of the resurrection state, he said 
to them, verse 31, "As touching the resur
rection of the dead, have ye not I ead that 
which was spoken unto you by God, saying. 
I am the God of Abraham, and the God of 
Isaac, aud the Gud of Jacob 1 God is not the 
God of Ihe dead, but of the living." As the 
Sadducees dellled that there are allY angels 
01' spirits. they held, as s consequence, that 
there could be no reRurrection of the dead; 
for they held, as our modern Sadduc€aa IIssert, 
that the soul is uot immortal, and therefol e 
pelishes with the hody. Our LOid therefore 
told them, that those patr iarchs were not 
dead, as tbey supposed, but living, otherwise 
God could not be their God, thus overthrow
ing the very basis of their non-resurrectIon 
heresy. For it is eVident, that God could hold 
no relation to a nonentIly. And Christ gave 
this iust! uction for the express purpose of 
convincing Ins hearers tha: there would be a 
resun ectlOn of the dead, and not, as some as· 
sert, for the purpose of showing that the spirit 
lives in a separate state from the body, or 
that there is a fUlure lIfe. Fo~ his answerto 
the Sadducees, as recorded by St. Luke, 
chapter 20th, says, "Now that the dead are 
raised, even Moses showeth at the bush, when 
he called the Lord the God of Abraham, and 
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob" In 
Luke 14: 14, Christ not only affirms the truth 
of tIle docliine of the resurrectIOn, but that 
the full re ward of pious henevolence to the 
poor is reserved nil that event. He said, 
" Thou shalt he recompensed at the resurrec
tion of the JUEt." By the way, I would ob· 
serve, that other portIOns of the Scriptul es go 
to the same point. See the parable of the 
ten pound", Luke 19: 11-27. Also the 
p Hable of the ten virgins, Matthew, 25th 
chapter The same is lucidly explatned in 
our Lord's description of the last judgment, 
Matt. 225: 31 to the end. 

Our Lord says, in John 5 : 28; 29-" Marvel 
not at this, for Ihe hour is coming in the which 
all that are III their graves shall hear his voice, 
and shall come forth, they that have done good 
unto the resurrection of life, and they that 
have done evil unto the resurrection of dam 
nation." 

The doctrine of the resurrection of the dead 
is one of the most prominent inculcated by 
the apostles. "They taught the people, !lnd 
preached tbrough Jesus Cbrist the resurrec· 
tlOn of the dead." Acts 4: 2. St. Paul was 
charged with being II a setter forth of .trange 
gods, because he preached Jesus and the 
resurrection." Acts 17: 18. II It may 
seem strange to an English ear," says the 
erudite Thomas Williams, II that they should 
take the resurrection for a deity j but tIllS IS 
not so wonderful when we consider that they 
were total strangers to both the doctrine and 
the name, which, being feminine in the Greek 
language, might easily be mistaken for a 
goddess; fUI the Athenians worshiped Sltame, 
Fame, Desire, &c., for goddesses." In his 
defense before Felix, he said, II Touching the 
resurrection of the dead I am called in ques
tiun by you this day." Acts 24: 21. In the 
15th verse he says, "And have hope toward 
God, which they themselves (hiB accusers) 
also allow, that there shall be a resurrection 
of the dead, both of the just and unjust." 
"Why should it be thought a thing incredi. 
bTe with you," said Paul to Agrippa, ., that 

Gud should raise the dead 1" Acts 26: 8. 

tion of the dead. then is Christ not rIsen; and 
If Christ be not risen. then is our preaching 
vain, and your faith is also vain; yea, and we 
are found false witnesses of God, because we 
have testified of God, that he raised up Christ, 
whllm he raised not up, if so be that the dead 
rise not. For If the dead rise not, theu IS 
Christ not raised. And if Chlist be not rais
ed, your faith is vain; ye al e yet in your sins, 
and they which have fallen asleep in ~hri"t 
are perIshed." The atonement of Chdst is 
of no avail if it he not accepted of God, and 
the evidence of thiS acceptance rests on his 
resUlrection. So ImpOltant is this doctrine, 
that on It depends our hope of eternal Itle 
The author of the eptstle to the Hebrews, 
ch. 6, V. 2, speaks of the resurrectlon as a 
fundamental doctrine of the gospel, a denial 
of which is equivalent to a rejectIOn of the 
gospel, as the follOWIng passage in 2 Tim. 2 : 
18, shows: II Who concernllJg the truth have 
ened, saying that the resUl recti on IS past 
already; and overthrow the faith of some." 
Rev. 20: 1," Blessed and holy is be that hath 
part in the first resurrectIon; on such the 
second death hath no powel'j but they shall be 
priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign 
wnh him a thollsand years." 

WHh such an array of inspiIed testimony 
in favor of the resurrection of the dead, it 
would seem uuposslble for any fdend of 
Christ, or belIever In the lIIsplration of his 
mISSIOn to our earth, to call It in question, or 
hold It in doubt. But such is the rage for 
speculation in divine thlllgs, that no subject, 
bow,wer sacred or mysterious, but what is 
subjecled to the tcst uf human philosophy, 
and "science falsely so called." Even the 
resurrectIOn of the dead is thereby denounc
ed as a thing incredible; as though God, who 
originally made man (Jf the dust of the earth, 
could not re-orgaTIlze man's ph~sical etructure 
after it had fallen into ruin. w . n. ll. 

FREE DISCUSSION. 
To the Editors of lhe Snbboth Recorder -

I am aware that free discussion is quite 
popular at the present time, and that those 
who wl)uld propo,e a restriction of corre· 
spondents in the privilege of publIshing what 
th~y please, on whatever suhject, would by 
some be charged WIth a deSIre to suppress the 
truth, and shut out the light from others. 
This view of the subject might, under some 
ciI cumstances, be correct; still, I am of the 
opinion, that in a paper published as the organ 
of a religIOUS com,nunity, and a family visit
ant, the same license should not be given as 
in some others. It is pleasant in a famIly 
paper to see variety in the hterary' depart. 
ment, and liberalIty in the original or corre· 
spondents' department, but it IS the opinion 
of the writer, that a discleet censorship should 
be exercised by the editor s, so that the receiv· 
ed 01 establIshed opznwns, practzccs, doctnncs, 
or duttes of the people, whose organ it is, 
should not be invaded without Borne important 
reason; and even then, never wllhout its 
being accompanied by a complete explanation 
or disclaimer. Some may think these straight 
hnes; but I WIll ask, Would it he wise to 
Bpt ead contagion III the community, because 
It is belIeved that a remedy is known 1-or 
to allow an adversary to throw m:ssiles into 
the ciladel. because it is supposed that it 
cannot be destroyed i I believe the old adage 
that II an ounce of prevention is better than a 
pound of cure," should be the motto in such 
cases. 

N ow I think that it is not only unwise and 
impolitic to spread berore our familres~doubt 
ful and objectionable doctrines, and douhtful 
and objectionable positions in science, or in· 
novations upon our established practices or 
usages, (without Borne very good reasons,) 
III order to controvert the position of the peo
ple whose organ the paper is, but that it is 
unjust to the patrons and subscribers, who 
have become auch on the assurance of its 
moral and religious position, and who ought 
not to be oblIged, In addIlion to seeing dis· 
cussion of doubtful character introduced, cal· 
culated to shake the faith of some, and disturb 
the equilibl ium of all, to Bee it done at his own 
expense. I would modestly suggest, concern
ing those who wish to establish positions in 
science, or doctrines in religion, new or un· 
admitted hy the people, let them write them 
in a book, at theit· own expense, and the 
church will be more quiet, and that course, 
I believe, more satisfactory. 

ONE OF THE SUBSCRIBERS. 

midst, in order to pre'[>are and perfect the MINUTES AND REPoRTs.-Of the Confer. 
church in holiness for the socond coming of ence Minutes, a parcel has been put up fo 
the Lord, which is near at hand. They have each church assessed by the Conferen dr 
twelve apostles, not elected or ordained by th R f h M' . d T ceo 
men, as they believe, but called, sent forth, . e. eports 0 t e IsslOnary an lact So· 
Immediately by God-( one of them, Mr. cleues, parcels have been put up fOI each 
Drummond, is at the same time a member of church in the denomination. - They will be 
the English Parliament, a rather SIngular orwarded by the first chauce that offers 
comhmation of offices )-and lInder their su- -.~-.:..-:-

pre me guidance a number of prophets, evan· RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
gehsts, angels, presbyters, and deacons. They 
acknowledge only the three ecumenical creeds, 
the Symbolum Apostolicum, NlCamo Con· 
stantinopolitanum, and Athanasianum. They 
agree doctrinally more with the Roman Catb 
olic Aystem, while their personal sympathies 
are more with the Protestants, especially the 
Episcopalians and Lutherans. Their hturgy 
is a very skillful compilation of the old Catho· 
lic prayers, and the whole worshtp is of the 
high liturgical and ceremonial order, as much 
so almost as the Roman mass. But it is con· 
ducted, of course, in the vernacular tongue, 
and leaves room at the same time for the mani· 
festation of the extraordmary gifls of the 
brtthren, such as prophesymg and speakmg 
in tongues. Their progress thus far has been 
rather slow. The obhgation of the tithe, and 
espeCIally their high claims as to the revival 
of real apostles, stand in their way. They 
now number thirty. two congregations, with 
about GOO members, in England, and some 
small cOsngregations in S~cot1and, Irelalld, Ger· 
many, wttzerland, France, Bnd in the State 
of New York." 

• 
CHRISTIAN RESIGNATION.-We have rarely 

(says the Watclunan and Reflector) met with 
a more touching illustration of Christian for
titude and submission than is furnished in the 
following extract from a letter of Prof. Rich· 
ardson, of Freehold, N. J., who has recently 
become blind. In writing to a friend in Bos
ton, after speaking of his loss in burying a be 
loved child, he adds :- ' 

Mrs. Judd. wife of Dr. Judd, late Prime 
Minister at the Sand wich Islands, has arrIVed 
in the United States. She and her husband 
were among the first miSSIOnaries to the 
Sandwich Islands, and now, after an absellcs 
uf nearly thirty years. Mrs. Judd has return. 
ed to visit her numerous1fJiends, from whom 
she has been separated. I She is accompamed'" 
by her two eldest daughters and heL eldest 
son. e I 

Rev. Dr. Burchard, of New York, while 
at Rome lately, took the liberty to seat him. 
self in the thlone of St. Peter. The devout 
spectators were paralyzed. but a sentinel had 
presence of mind to rusb forward and' expel 
the Am~rican doctor at the point of the bayo. 
net. A little extra incense for fumigation, and' 
a prayer or two, dllubtless made the sacred 
saat all right again. 

The Episcopal Bishop of Oregon writes: 
II A y,oar ago we assembled in the humble 
school·house which had been used for our 
service III this place. To-day we meet in a 
very neat and appropliate sanctuary, dedicat . 
ed to the service of Almighty God, the Father, 
the Son, and the Holy Ghoat. Its consecra. 
tion took pluce on Sunday, 24th Septelnbel 
last, in presence of a full congregation." \ 

Rev. Abel Stevens, now in E1urope, w~teB 
a letter from Paris to Dr. Peck, which IS put: 
hsbed rn the CkNsttan Advocate alid Journal. 
calling in earnest tones upun Amt'rIca,n Me· 
thodism to furnish $1,000, with which to start 
a French Methodist Book Concern in Pan, 
He thinks tbat. through books and the press, 
Methodism might accomplish untold good ID 
France. I 

The last General Assembly of the Church 
of Scotland declined accepting the grants of 
money from the India Government in aId of 
its mission schools in India, on the ground 
that acceptance of Buch aid inhibited tbeDlII' 
sionaries from giving religious instruction. 

Mr. H. D. Kellogg, of Bridgewater, lIas 
recently donated to the Faculty of Hamilton 
College $500, to be invested WI a prize fund 
for the classical department of that institutIOn. 
This is the only general department of htera· 
ture in which there have been no prIzes 
awarded heretofore. 

A Baptist mission chapel has 1 ecently bsen 
erected in Twentieth-st., near the Second-al, 
New York, nearly the entire cost of \\hICH
ten thousand dollars-was contributed by a 
single Individual, Mr. WIlliam Colgate, a 
member of the Tabernacle Baptist church. 

Rev. Stephen C. _Pixley, of Plainfield, 
Mass., and Mrs. Loqise Pixley, of N ort/Iamp' 
ton, Mass., embarked at Boston recenrlv, III 

, PREACHING FOR ;HE TIMEs.-In these the Springbok, Capt. Mayo, for Cape T'own, 
d to iom the mission of the American Board 

" But now I have been called to part wirh 
all on earth; all, however dear, have been 
banished from my sight; the earth and sky 
are gone; hgnt and beauty have given place 
to darkness; even my own form bas pellshed 
from my sight. The sun no longer rises and 
sets. Perpetual mght reigns, but a starless 
mght. Ifeel the breath of heaven as it passes 
by; I hear its mournful music; indeed, I lh'e 
only in a world of sound. Death seems to 
have begun h,s work, and left it half finished 
The darkness of the grave surrounds me; the 
fOI ms of loved ones have vamshed j but their 
voice'! still sound in my ear. Time is at an 
end, and there is no longer succession of days 
-the next light I am to behold will be that 
of the eternal wOlld-the next morning that 
bursts upon my vision, that of the Resurrec 
ti~n. But this is a welcome thought. My 
mmd runs forward and anticipates with joy 
the scenes next to open upon my sight. When 
my spirIt .inks within me as I think of what 
I have lost in this wolld, then I find an un
fal"~g sonrce .of consola.tion in anticiJ.lating 
the hght, the JOY. the fllends of our earlier 
days who have gone to Heaven." 

ays, when so much is said about II preaching among the ZuluB. The religious services werD 
for the times," it would do good for all to conducted by Rev. Anson Gleason. a miSSIon' 
read and ponder the words of John Angell ary among the New York Indians. 

James, (a name honored wherever English It is sard that the executors of the estate of 
Christianity islmown,) who, at the recent ju. Mrs. EmIly C. Judson have made arrange 
bIlee in honor of his half.century of labor, ments With the Rev. Rufus W. Gri~wold, D.V., 
gave the following emphatic testimony ._ to prepare a memoir of ber life atld letter,. 

., Here are two of us old in the ser~ice of It is expected the book Will be pnblIshed 
Christ j one a laborer of 60 years, and the next sprIng. . L' 
other 50 j both honored and respected in the The Albany 1rgu8 says:. Decldodly tl,8 
church, both having to thank God for more finest dwellIng III Albany, IS the lIew one 
usefulness than they ever expected. And erected for Blsbop McClosky on LJ,diuIS·sr. 
how, my brethren, has it been accompli~hed 1 near the Cat~edral. In extent 
By the simple. earnest "preaching of the old ments, convenIences and elaborateness, 
gospel. Remember that. We want no new no superror. 
doctrines; but we want new power to set A Methodist minister Writes from Dualla.! 
forth old doctrines. It is by the simple ex. Ayrea, II r verily beheve thele is not, on alltbe 
hlbltlGn of Christ CI ucified, and this alone African continent, a tribe or nation in a more 
Tbis IS the tbought I am anxious to lmpl ess abject state of heathenism than are the mixed 
upon the minds of al! the younger ministry, race of men inhabiting these old grounds of 
who look lip to us WIth any degree of respect the Spanish conqllerols," a commentalY on 
or attachment. I am. l~st in wonder, grati- the religious influence of Romanism. 
tude, and love, and thl: IS all I can say." There is now in progress an intenesting reo 

RELIGION AntONG THE SLAVEs.-The South. vival o.r rehgion io connectIOn with tbe Cor.' 
ern Episcopalian gives the followin!!, account gregaltI°dnal clblurch ofd ,%~~t Boylstot?' "Wkbe~ 
.• IY. must 0 to e save • ~ a ques Ion as 

of the In~e~esung an~ s.uccessful mission oftbe by many. ' 
Rev. Wilham C. WtllIams Dr. Duff is gradually recovering hiS Inst 
r;ace on the extensive rice of the health, and. although not yet entirely rem' 
Ogeechee river, near stated, he designs soon to set out for the field 

of his labors m India. 
" Though the day (Sunday, 

was very inclement, yet the chnrch: was as .R~v. Nathan Brown, D. D., of the Assam 
full as it could hold, and a larger number of M.ISSIO?, ~nd Rev. J. ~. Be?che~, of the Bas· 
communicants partook of the eucharist than sern MISSIon. have aInved In tblS country. 
ever ~efore. ~t was a ~ost solem'} Bnd in- The venerable Lyman Beecher, D. D" pail!
terestmg ?CCllSlOn. ~ bapt~zed fortY-SIx adu.lts, ed to the 81st year of his age on the 12th ult., 
making nmety baptized smee our convention and is enahled to preach every week. 
m May. I was looking over my record-book T P' h b 
t d It hibited the following encourag- he reshytenaus have opened a c ur~ 
.0 ;y'r . rex the first five years I baptized edifice on West Arch St.reet, Philadelpbla, 
~:1y ;~ s;du~&; the sixth year 27 j at the end wbich cost, including lot, $100,000. . 
of nine years 109; this year, the tentp, 118. No les8 than thirty,sllfen' Episcopal mil!
Thus you will see that tbe fifth year exceed· sionaries proclaim thu Golpel in tbe Irish laD" 
ed all the preceding yean, while the tenth guage, belides all thsf is doing by the PteI!' 
year exceeds all the preceding nine. Is nDt byterians, Independen!s, Wesleyaus, and Bapl 
this encouraging 1" • tists. I 



• 

®rntral ~ntdligttttt. 
Importllnt DmsIon. 

A deciSion was rendered III the U. S. DIS' 

===============::::;:=== I tflct Court at St. LOUIS, a few days ago, In 
the follOWIng case In 1849 a large amount 
of cotton was shipped at MemphiS for New 
Orleans 1D the steamer Convoy, whICh was 
burnt, With her cargo-not through Bny neg-

European News. 
The steamship Balllc, WIth European dates 

{o Oct. 20th, arnved at New York on the 3d 
mst Ilgence of the master or owners The bIlls 

The Allied expedlLlon which left the Cn. of ladmg nnder which the cotton was to be 
mea on tho 6th, after makmg a show before carned said "dangers of flver only except

Odessa, bombarded and captured Kmburn, ed" R The MemphiS Insnrllnce Company had In· 
an Important uSslan posItIon at the mouth sured tbe cotton agalnst "loss by fire." Th 
of the DnIeper and B\lg d b 'h h ey paid tbe loss, an roug t t IS suIt agamst 

The Allies have also destroyed two towns the owners of the boat to recover the value 
Laman and Phanagna, III the Straits of of the cotton, cJalmmg to be eqUitably sub. 
Kortsch rogated, or entitled to all the rights of the 
Ac~ordlD~ to thp..latest from the Cnmea, ongmal owners of such cotton 

the advanced posts of the Alhes were WIthin The Court held' 
five leagues of Baktchl Seral The RusslalJS L. That the complamants were entitled to 
were retlrmg slowly, Gel' Llpandn mtendmg sue m equity to recover, If the defendants 
eVidently to depend tho hne of the Belbec were hable 
A battle soon antiCipated here 2 That the exception 1D the bIll of ladmg 

The north of Sobas'opol hos been sur· of" dangers of the nver only," did not IUclude 
rounded With new fortdicatlOns, and p'aced firo-fire was not a danger of the nver WlthlO 
In a state to support a sIege the meaning of the bill of ladmg, though It 

A tele~rapillc dispatch has been received at did not plOceed from any fault 01' neglect of 
the Formgn Ollice fJOm Viscount Stratford those managing the beat 
de Redcliff", dated Therapia, Oct 12, statIDg A decree was accordIngly rendered agamst 
that tbe RUSSians attacked Kars on Sept 29, the defendants for the value of the cotton 
all~ were repulsed, Dfwr a conflIct of seven The question Will, doubtless, be carm3d to 
hours, with a loss of 2.500 killed, and tWICe the Supreme Court of the Ulllted States 
tbllt number wounded. Upwards of 4,000 
muskets were left on tho field. The loss DREAnFUL RAILROAD ACClDENT-A diS' 
the Turks was about 700, lulled and w~unded patch from St. LoU\., Mo, dated Nov 2d, 

The Allies are extenSively engaged In lOad· says:
maklDg and hut bUlldmg, not only along the 
plateau do la Khersonsse, but all along the 
Tchetnaya line, up to Alsu 

The Enghs I have found In tlie Karabelnma 
Immense RUSSian stores of ammunition and 
clothing, valued at £70 000 

The Dally News says that General Eyre 
has been recommended by Gell, Simpson as 
hIS successor, but that Government WIll not 
accept SImpson's resignation 

Sir Henry Wald, Guvmnor of Ceylon, 
has beeu assassinated 

The Bank of England announced on Thurs 
duy, the 18th, an IlIcreaso III the rate of diS 
count to 6 por cent for 60 (1!LYS' bills, and to 
7 por cent for papor of a longer date The 
greatest alarm haa been created 111 commer 
Clal Clrclee, as these are higher rates than 
tl10sB whICh preceded the pame of18i7 An 
ImmedIate suspensIOn of the restnctl\ e clause 
of Peel's bank bill IS looked ~r, and an 1m 
mediate Issue of some kmd of paper money 

Ullllformli News, 
The steamer George Law, from Aspmwall, 

arllved at New York on the 30th ult, br ng· 

lUg Cahforma news to Oct 5th, 550 passen· 

gers, and $1,670,477 III treasure 
A letter elated Acapulco, Oct 14th says -

The steamer Sierra Nevada, of the Nicaragua 
hne, With the passengers who left New York 
on the 5th of September, put m hele about a 
week ago m dlotre6s for water. The cholera 
had qroken out on her to a frightful extent 
It was reported by the passengers who came 
on shore, that seventy oue deaths had occurred 
up to the ume of thmr arrival hele, rmd that 
twenty.fuur had died wIllie In thiS port. The 
authOTlues refll,Sod to let them bung tbelr 
dead on shore, or e\6n bury them ID the 
harbor, so they wele compelled to keep them 
until they got to sea agalll 

Tbe Califorma State Agricultural Fair 
opened In Sacramento on th~ 25th, and was 
quite successful, although the display IS said 
to have been mrenor to that of the pre~lOus 
year A new feature of the exhlblUoD, male 
alld female equestnan sports, added conslaer. 
able mterest to the occasIOn Pnzes were 
awarded to four ladles for their excellence on 
horseback. Durmk the tnal of skill With the 
lasso, a portIOn (,If \he fence wbere the Wild 
steers were conlinea, broke down, and the 
8mmals breakmg loose, one of them gored Mr 
Abram IrvlDg 10 a hbrnble manner, causmg 
death wnhm a few mlDutes An address was 
delivered by Ex·Governor H S Foote, be· 
fore the close of the Fair. 

An excursIOn train, conslstlDg of eleven 
cars, left here yesterday morning on the occa 
sion of the openmg of the PaCIfic Radroad to 
Jefferson City, and whIle the tram was cross 
IDg Gasconade River, about one hundred 
miles from here, the bndge fell, preelpltatlDg 
ten cars a distance of nearly thlrtv feet mto 
the watel Upwards of 700 persu"lls were on 
tbe tram, mcludmg many of our first clllzens 
Upwards of twenty are supposed to bave been 
killed, and some 1\\ enry to fifty olhers badly 
wounded Thomas S 0 SullIvan, Chief Engl 
neer of the Road, was on the locomotive, and 
IS among the klUed Few If any lltrang'ers 
were on the tram 

The followmg IS a hst of the killed 3S far 
as could be asc6\tamed, when the tram de 
taIled for the purpo-e of bnngmg the lrlJured 
to St LOUIS, lefe the scene of the dlsastCi 

Thos Gray, Capt 0 Flaherty, E C Black 
burn, Henry Chouteau, E C. Jeffrees, Rep 
resentaUve of Frankhn County, Adolph 
Abeles, Rev. Dr Bullard, IIIr Mott, Repre· 
sentatlve of Dunklin County, Mr MeCul 
lougb, of Dunklm, Capt C Ca"e, E C 
YOStI, (firm of Slileld & Yostt,) Thomas S 
O'Sulhvan, Chief Engineer, B B Da~ton, 
(reported dead,) Mann BUller, J o.epb Harns, 
of St LoUIS County, -- Cbappell, fatber of 
J T. Chappell, Geo Ebeele 

A HINT TO JUDGE KANE - ,Ve cut the fol 

lowmg paragraph from the New York SUI!. 

day Couner '-
II It LS customary With great potentates and 

ASiatic tyrants to commemorate any hbppy 
domestic events by hberatmg State pfl"oners 
and other acts of clemency and mercy 'Vhy 
should not Judge Kane, tho tyrant of Phlla 
delphlB, by way of a thank.offermg to Pro\ Id 
cnce for the safe return of hIS two sons, ooen 
the prison doors and let Pas,mc>re Wllh~m 
son go free ~ The sole cnme ot Passmore was 
the WIckedness of telling a poor black" oman 
that, by the Inns of Pennsylvama, she was 
enutled to her freedom, and we should say 
that he had been shut up m a dungeon qUite 
101lg enough for sucb an ofiense as that If 
there was any oflhe SpUlt remamlng m Phil 
adelphia whICh mamfested llselfthere m July, 
1776, Passmore 'Vlluamson would not long 
remam m MoyamenslIIg Prison But the men 
who made the DeclaratIOn of Independence 
-Jefferson, Franklin, Adams, and Hancock 
-were not Pennsylvamans " 

SABDATII ACCIDENT AT NIAGARA FALLS

The NIagara Falls Gazette of Oct 31st, 

Numerous shootmg affrays are reported In says -
the mtenor In Sacramento. on the 29th. a A Bad accident occurred on the river. a 
man named Hunnewell attacked one Reeser short distance above this vIllage, on Saturday, 
with a revolver, but the latter draWing hiS by whICh three lives were lost The facta 
weapon I!.lso, Hunnewell was killed The are tbese -Illr. Samuel Tompkms, of La 
other was acquItted Dome'tiC troubles Salle, I1Ir 'Vm Philpott, Mr \Vm Murphey, 
caused the affair In Auburn, a mmer named and two Germans from thl3 Village, startEd 
Hall was stabbed by James Redmund, III a about noon from Philpott's sawmill to go up 
bar rOOlD. The latter challenged him to the nver to La Salle, or Cayuga Creek 
fight, and when he commenced shooting, They proceeded up the nver In a sail boat, 
Redmund drew a klllfe and rushed on IJlm and when opposite Schlo'ser Landing, Bome 
The usual number of casualties III the mmes ten or twelve rods from the shore, I1Ir Tomp 
have occurred klns observed tbat tbey had too beavy sail and 

TlIE SABBATH RECORDER, NOV. 8, 1855. 
Will be Importmg horses from Amenca, and It 
would be well worth the attentIon of our 
farmers and breeders to fmse large horses, fit 
to draw a heavy carnage, or carry a heavy 
man. Good saddle horses fOl gentlemen, are 
still to he found by paying for them, a first· 
rate one stands you $300." A Utica, NY, 
paper states that a gentleman IS now m that 
city purchasmg carnage and saddle borses for 
the Paris market 

SUMMARY. 

A dispatch dated Philadelphia, Monday, 
Oct, 29, says. Judge Kane made an order In 

the case of Passmore WIlliamson thiS morn 
mg, refusmg the leave asked for by counsel, 
because he IS stlllm contempt, and by the 
petition he seeks to present, does not purge 
hlmsel£ To the end, however, that he may 
purge himself, the Judge also ordered that 
whenever WIIhamson shall declare, under 
oath or affirmation, that he IS wIlling to an 
swer such mterrogatIons as may be addressed 
him by the Court touchmg matters hereto
fore mljUlred mto by the habeas corpu" that 
the Marshal shall brmg him be Core the Judge 
In Court or Chambers, to abide the further 
actton of the Court 

A dispatch dated Bangor, Me, Tuesday, 
Oct. 30, says: There IS conSIderable excite
ment 10 our commuDlty, m consequence of 
the discovery that some of the lIquors seized 
under process of law, are mlssmg, from tbe 
fact that the houses of the members of the 
polrce have been searched, WIthout any con 
siderable qijanlity ofhquor bemg found The 
Cny MarshallS charged wllh gIVIng up some 
pal cels of lIquor without legal authortty to do 
80, to persons from whom they were seized, 
upon the payment to him of certam sums of 
money. 

A DARING SLAVE RkFUGEE -A slave nam· 
ed Jacob Green ran away last Augnst from 
Mr. Parsons of Romney, Va ,Into Pennsylva. 
ma A few weells after, be returned under 
cover of mght, stole a horse, and carned off 
five of Mr. Parsone'R slaves Two weeks ago 
he again retu rned, and carned off five slaves 
from the same place belonging to Mr Stump 
Ths mduced Stump, Parsons, and a nephew 
of Mr. Parsons, to start m pursuit of them. 
In Bedford county, Pa, two of Stump's shaves 
wei e overtaken and sent back Green dIS' 
covered Parsons In the cars, and Jumped ont, 
and Parsons followed and secured him, 
though ha was heaVily armed. Col Piper, 
Gen Potts and other Aboliuolllstslllterfered, 
and forced Parsons away The release of 
the fugitive effected, Potts went before a 
magistrate, and made oath against Parsons for 
attemptlDg to kidnap ParsOIls procured 
barl The slave Green, It IS thougbt, IS m 
"Canada by tb13 tIme The Auslln Times of the 13th IDst , men 

__ tlOns the destruction by fire of the office of 
TnE TROY U NIVE!lSITY -The CItizens of Gn-e A:'djatent'general of Texas, IDcludlllg the 

Troy, N Y have subscnbed $100000 m army rolls and every Important paper m rela 
, , , lion to the mIlItary affairs of Texas There 

order to secure the charter of a coJlegmte III IS no means II eays to procme duplIcates and 
stHn'lOn III tbat City, named the Troy Umver the burmn; of no 'other archrevs could have 
Blty Not con ent with thIS, they are now been a greater loss to Texas, as It will open 
endeaVOrIng to raise_another hundred thou the door to tlw defraudlllg of many persons 
sand, with specml rererence to free scholar· 
shIps The payment of a hundred dollars IS At Cmcmnatl, the other day, a German 
to secure to tho sub,cnber forty ~ears of free boy named Martm BfI8to, fifteen years of 
tUition which he m1y assign to any pupil of age, who had a spIte agamst another boy of 
the college, accordmg to Ins pleasure Two about the Bame age, named SWelger, pro cur 
hundred dollars tl~e free tUitIOn of two ed a ahort German pipe, and filling It WIth 
scholars fOI fifty' years three hundred dol powder, mVlted him to smoke The result 
lars, the free tnltlon of one student m the wlls"an explOSIOn, by whIch Swelger's face 
college fore~ er-and so 00 Sixty thousand, was dreadfully Injured, one of hiS eyes bemg 
of the one hundred thousand reqUired, have hurt so badly that he Will probably lose It 

alread~ been raised It la proposed to place In a few days a store Will be opened III 
the college bUlldlllgs on Mount Ida, overlook· Bo~ton, WIth a capaal of $15,000, as an agen· 
mg the city and the valley of the Hudson cyfor the sale offloUi at 'Vestern pnces, With 
Thirty SIX acres of land have been secured the addmon of the cost of transportation and 
on that emmence for the use of the Umverslty. Illcldentaloxpenses The Boston Post says 

A Sou fHERN CHURCH - Tlie Baptist frIe. 
monal for Seplembel can tams I RemlDiscen· 

6es of the First Afncan church, Richmond, 

Va ," whIch numbers 2 650 members From 
October, lS41, to July 10, 1855, il appears 
2,382 colored persons were received IDtO It 
by baptism Ao acconnt of the manner of re 
celVlng the colored people 18 furmsbed 
"Each applicant for baptism IS reqUired to 
converse first With a deacon and to ob· 
talD hiS approval He IS then expected to 
brIng fI om Ins mas'~r, If he 15 III bondage, a 
testlroomal of his general propriety of condue , 
or of IllS recent Improvement III that respect 
He IS then c816fully examined by tho pastor 
III relalion to IllS views of doctnne, hIS expen 
eDce of evangelic truth, and IllS purposes of 
future conSeclatlO1l to God" 

FIRE AND Loss OF LIFE -A fire broke out 
on the mormng of the 30th nIt, m a large 
live story factory m Cordaville, Southhoro' 
Mass, whICh speedily des royed the buIldmg 
The factory was owned by M H Sanford, 
Esq, and occupied by the Cordaville Mafiu, 
facturmg Company The llames commum· 
cated to a saw mill, dry house, and other 
bUlldmgs, all of IV hlch were entlrely destroy. 
ed, and the depot buddmg on the Worcester 
raIlroad, was 10 ImmlOent danger of sharmg 
the same fate at the lime the tram passed 
Tbe saddest part of the story IS. that m thelf 
fflght, after the alarm of fire was given, some 
of the operatives III the factory leaped from 
the upper wllIdows, and at least tbree of tbelr 
number were killed alruost mstanlly, while 
several others had their IImhs fractured and 
were otherWise IDJUI ed 

A NEW STATE OUT OF TEXAS -A wnter 
from Western Texas says that the German 
Frencb, SWlS3, Hungarian and other Euro 
poan settlers m North westem Texas are to a 
man lU favor of forming a new State ont of 
the western portIOn of that State, and to a 
man they are opposed to Slavery There 
are many settlers from tho N otlhern States 
among them, too. and together be thinks they 
can command ten thousand votes already 
The letter IS wntten by Mr. WIlcox, a mem 
ber of Congress from MISSI9S1PPI, who has 
lalel., returned from a VISit to Texas By the 
act annexllIg Texas It IS provded that It may 
be diVided mto two or more States, and It IS 
qUile plobable that such a dlVlslOn WIll ere 
long be demanded 

" some of the better class of our moneyed 
men are ready to advance sums fiJr the pur
Jlose of estabhsbIDg stores of thIs descnptlon " 

The N. Y Post notes, as an Important sign 
of Eastern progress, an offiCial nOtificatIOn, 
dated the 9th of September last, from the 
Subhme Porte, of Its mtentlOn to IUtroduce 
an extenstve syslem of raIlroad Improvements 
IOto the Turkloh empire, and Its readwess to 
receive proposals from capltahsts. native or 
foreign, who are dIsposed to become Interest· 
ed 10 them. 

The Wheeling Times states that about 
thirty colored persons of both sexes, who 
were lately emancipated by the executor Of 
the late MISS TalIaferro, of Kmg Wlllta~ 
county, Vlrglll13, passed through that Cltyon 
Monday mornlDg on their way to Mt Pleas
ant, OhIO, mne miles west of WheelIng, 
where they are to he located among a sOCIety 
of Fnends. 

The New Haven Reillster notices a Family 
Meeting which came off on lIIonday afternoon, 
to celebrate the 50 th anDlversary of the w.ed· 
ding·day of Rev. Samuel Merwlll and Wife 
ThiS worthy couple are the parents of two 
sons and five dQughter", (never havmg lost a 
chIld) all of whom are mamed, and were 
present wtth their fi1-mlhes on thiS occasion I 

Two new guano Islands are Bald to have 
been dIscovered off the coast of Guayaquil, 
one of which IS reputed to contalh 43 000 
tons of guallo, and the other 12,000 tonB 
The parties who are alledged to have dlB
covered tbe blands were III negoUatlOn at 
GuayaqUil for an Amencan vessel to proceed 
to the Islands 

A large proportIOn of the powder used by 
t~e allIed armies 111 bateenng down the al
most Impregnable forllficatlons at Sevastopol, 
was made at Hazard's and Dupont's mills m 
Connecticut and Delaware Two clipper 
ships belongmg to Grmnell, l\hnthrn, & Co , 
were dispatched dUTlng the summer wllh full 
cargoes of p wder for the Crimea, 

Prof. Johnston, the dlstmgUlshed author 
and chemIst, died at Durham, England, Sept 
10th, at the age of 59. He was one of the 
be.t chemists of the age, and IS Widely known 
m thIS country, espeCially from the fact that 
he devoted himself very earnestly to the 
cbemlRtry of agnculture 

The sales 9f Japanese gl ods, recently ar had better keep nearer shore The direction 
rived 1:1 San FranC\~co, occupIed several of the boat was changed, and they had ap· 
days, thenrst day the arucles brought ndlc, proached to wllhm ~bout three rods of the 
II oUBly high prices The total amount real landmg, when the bow of the boat was fairly 

ed was 8'25,000; whereas, the calgo ongl. driven under the water, and the mmales left 
ally cost $3,500. to tbe mercy of tbe stream Mr Tompkms 

A darmg attempt to pOIson the family of struck for the !hore and reached tbe dock 1D 

ol"nel \Vatklns, of Alameda, was discovered safety, as did Mr PhIlpott Mr Murphey 
Just III lime to save the hves of the partIes. A and the two Germans clung tu the boat a 
s~lutlon of fttrychDlDe was found 111 the tea the Few moments, after which Mr. Murpbey tried 
cook had prepared for theIr supper to reach the dock, and only went down when 

The BUlt of Dr. Carrmgton vs Flagg, Cald 
well & Co, for damages received by the 
upseltmg of a stage between Lynchburg and 
the South SIde raIlroad, Ip the month of 
August, 1854, was deCided at a recent term of 
the CirCUit court for Campbell coonty, and a 
verdict ofS5.000 rendered for the plalDulf. 

A ihspatch dated WashlDgton, Monday, 
Oct 29, says. The PreSident has recetved by 
the Afnca a clfcular from the DaOlsh Gov
ernment, lUVltmg a settlement of the Sound 
Dues questIOn by a Congress or NatIons to 
meet lU November. 

The flounshing milling Village of James· wuhm a few feet of It. The two Germans 
town, (Tuolumne Co ,) was entirely destroy not bemg good SWimmers, went down before 

The Surveyor General of Kansas and Ne. 
braska, m Ii letter to the Commitisloner of the 
General Land Office, states that he has made 
contracts for the subdIVISion Into township! of 
the eastern portions of the Klckapoo lands, 
and the lands of the Sacs and Foxes ceded to 
the U mted States, to be Bold for theIr benefit 
The snrveys are to be completed by the lst 
of December next. 

Th e Rothschdds, accordmg to their own 
eSlImate, possess $700,000,000 10 personal 
property, exclUSive of real estate, selgnorIes, 
mines, &c, whICh amount to at least half as 
much more, maklOg the enormous sum of 
over 31,000,000,000, or an amount much 
higher than the enttre valuation of New 
York city. 

The whole number of applICations for 
Bounty Land Warrants at the PensIOn office 
under the late act IS 222,800, and of War· 
rants Issued, 50.043. The applIcatIOns are 
now decreaSIng, only 5,500 havmg been recelv, 
ed durmg October 

Mr. Thompson, of Kansas, has Just com· 
pleted, so It IS stated, a prame ship or wagon, 
to be propelled by wllld, ID which he proposes 
to make a voyage to Ihe Recky Mountains 
Thirty passengers WIll embark m June next 
on the voyage. 

On and after Monday, 29th October, the 
steamers of the several Sound LlDes for Bos· 
ton-the Fall River, the Stomngtorr, and the 
NorWich Lmes-WlII leave New York at 4 
o'clock, PM, Illstead of 5 as heretofore 

At Lancaster, Pa, on Saturday, m the case 
of Wilson vs PennsylvanIa Radroad company. 
four thousand five hundred dollars damages 
were awarded. The aCCident by which WII· 
son lost hla lIfe was caused by the breakIng 
of a rail. 

We leam from tha Montgomery (Ala) 
AdvertISer and Gazette, that a couple of Abo
lilIon mcendranes were dealt wllh In that City, 
on the mght of the 17th, accordmg to the 
statute made and prOVided 111 such caac", 
Judge Lynch preSIdIng 

New York lilllrIicls-Nov. a, 18aa. 
A.l ... -Pota $6 37 Pearls 7 37 
Flour and lIleal-Flour 9 00 a 9 37 for varIOUS 

grades of State 8 87 a 9 00 for Western m,xed 9 50 
a 11 25 for extra Genesee Rye Flour 6 25 a 7 50 
Corn Meal 4 70 for Jersey 

Cram-Wheat 198 a2 03 for Western red 2 12 a 
2 22 for Cansd an whIte 2 00 for Cahform8 wh,te 
Rye 1 22 Barley 1- 28 a t 37 Oats 40 a 49c 
Corn 94 a 96c for Western mlXe<j 
Pro~ ... o",-Port 21 00 fur pnme, 22 50 for mess 

Beef 9 50 a In;.OO for country pnme 16 00 for extra 
State mees Lard Ili a 12c Butter 16 • 20c for 
OblO, 20 .20c for Bmte Cheese 9~ B IOjc 

Appl .. -l 25 a 1 75 for Greemngs and Spllzen 
bergs,l 50 3 2 50 for fall PIPP ns, I 50 for (;hlliflow 
ers and Sweet. 75 a 1 25 for common 

Hay-70 a 80c per 100 lb. for sblpPlng 87 a 95c 
for local use --

Polatoe.-87c. a 1 12 pel bbl for common 1 25 a 
I 50 tor Pinkeye, I 50 a I 70 for New Jersey Mer· 
cers 

Suds-Clover 11 a I1~c Timothy 2 75 a 3 00 per 
bus bel ~ Rough F laueed I 95 a 2 05 for 56 Ibs 

lV'ool-32 a 33c for common, 35 a 43c for medmm, 
44 a ~ge for fine 

I 
llIARRlED, 

Id Wotson, Oct IBth, by Eld Marsellus Allen Mr 
WE.LLS L GREEN, of Houu,field, to 1I1,ss LOIS L D. VIS 
of Wamon 

A IsO by the same, and at the same time and place 
Mr EDWIN F D.VIS to MIBS MARTBA E PIERSON, all 
of "atson 

Iu Alfred, Oct 28th by Eld N V Hull Mr ROBERT 
WEST to Mro AL'lINA GILL>!"", all of Alfred 

-------.~~----~ 
OlEO, 

In Brookfield, NY, on the 21st of October Mr. 
ZIPpoaAB BASSETT, wife of Mr Samuel C Bassett,11l 
the 39th year of her ape S,ster Bassett s d,.ease wa, 
ma.mmatory rheumatum, complIcated With eryslpellll!, 
whIch was rap,d m the work of Its m,.non, and ID a 
few days "arneills mfferlDg Vlctlii to tte gravo It 
willall'ord .atlslactlon to her dlBtant frleuds to learn 
thnt she anllc'pated berdeparture with Cbrutlancom 
posure and strong confidence 10 Chnor, 10 whom she 
had put ber trust 

At her res,dence ID MIChigan on the mght after the 
17th Oct, AD.LlNE 0 ANDREWS WIfe 01 Abram R 
Andrews, formerly of Clarence, Erie Co N Y 

In Groton, CI~ Oct 23, EDWINNA A. BURDICK, aged 
5 month' and 7 days the only child of St,Uman Bur 
dIck 

In Verona One da Co NY, on the 26th of Oct 
Mr NU>!A LEONARD, aged 44 years and 8 months 
He was a graad..,n of De. Thomas Wilhams, and 
hB! lelt a beiol cd compaOlon to mourn the loss of a 
kwd alld afi'ectlOnate husband D P C 

In Plsmfield O!l;ego Co N. Y on tbe 291h of Oct 
Enso. HA.MILrO~, son of Hamilton J and Sarah Ann 
WhItford aged one year, four months, and twenty 
mne dny. 

In IIlllton WIS, 8ept 24th, after a sbort !lIne BS, 
HARRIET ELIZA daughter of G N and EusebIO N 
Coon aged eIght month. and two days 

LETTERS. 

A A F Randolph. G E Tomlinson, G N Coon, E C 
Hydorn P F DaVIS (right) W B Maxson, W M Tm. 
man. A W DavlB, LeWIS Pierce, M Alien, N V Hull, 
D P Curns (9 Spruce st NY) John Maxson Ellhr&lID 
Maxson S N Silliman, Wm F Rando'ph, B G Stillman 
A R Andrns 

RECEIPTS. 
WAll payrr:cnt! f(1r publicatioI15 of the SOCl.ety are &eilnowl 

edged from week to week 1D the Recorder Pers:lDii Eendmg 
money the receljlt of which 1! not dnly acknowledged .hould 
g TC us early notice of the OllllSSlOn. 

Bogen' Holel Ind Dilill HIIOODI, 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN fLAN, 

No, 4; Falte .... ,., New York, 
Near Fnlton Ferrr, 

tiP Roome to let by the day or week. 
CLARKE RoGERS ~ 
HENRY ZOLLnR S Late of FillIon HoteL 

Savery'. Tcmpcmee Bolel 
.urD 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
No. 1<1. DeekDJall S ..... et, N. Y. 

XEPT 01'1' TED! EUBOl'IWl PLD. 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS OIl' THI!: DAY. 

LODGING ROOlllS 
From $2 to t3 per Week, or 50 C;. per Nllht. 

BBl.A S.WYll" Sup t JO&" B S4vny Proprietor 

Grellt Oentral Route, 
T HE Through Ticket aud Fre~ht Office of tile 

GRii~l~~~T~:~llAt '.:'tfr:ROAD 
and thOir Railroad and Steamboat connectionl t; 'Chi, 
cago, Milwankle. Galena, Bnrhngton, St. Low. 0811'0, 
and all pOInts West snd Sontb.west, Via SUlpenllou 
Bndge, Buffalo or Oswego, IS at No 173 Broadway;- I 
New York, corner of Oortlandt-st ' 

DARIUS OLARK, Agent 

Carpel Warehouse. 

YOUNG & JAYNE, No 364 Broadway, corner of 
Franklin Srreet, (OppOSIte Tllylor's Saloon,) offer 

for sale a very chOIce and extensive a8l0rtmen! of 

CARPETINGS OIL CLOTHS CURTAIN M.A.· 
TERIALS,M.A.71t'R1l8SEll, fe., 

at thelowe.t rate. Pnrchalersare respectfully HOhcI!
ed to eXBaUDe the stock 

IIl!srepresentatlOD.S either expressed Qnmplied are 
stnctly ~roh,b,ted ID thiS establishment ' 

YOUNG & JAYNE, • 
364 Broadway, corner of Frankhn'lt 

N B -Churches and clergymen furmllMed at whole 
sale pnees Sept 27-3 m • 

Fnrm~r lillIe, 
CONTAINING abont 0 acres with a farr propo~ 

tlon of woodland, a mall orchard of grafted fml! 
and a comfortable dwelhng and outbow... It IA 1110' 

ated about fonr mile. north of Westerly. R I, and 
wllhlO a mIle of each of the flourishing mannfll1:tanng 
Villages of Potter HIll and Ashaway There are JleV 
erat otber manuractnnng estabh.bments near, affordlDg 
a ready market, ",n the Immed,ate VIClWly, for every 
Bpecle. of produce It IS convement to the firl! Hop 
kmton Charch us well a. to Ih. very excellent male 
dlStnct .chool 

It Will he S~ w,thor WIthout the stock and farmlDg 
Implements 8 posses.lon given the ensuJDg wlDter 
or spnng If d Blre I To tbose Wlsblng to secure a 
qUIet home IU an enler prlSlDg nergbbprhood, and lur 
rounded by snclr comforts as can only be found In an 
old Bettled aud tblckly populated country, thiS afford. 
an 0pportnmty seldom offered For terms and other 
particulars apply to tbe suhscnber on the premlJleS, or 
address JOB' E POTTER, No 15 Sansom st., Phrlad .. l 
phi. Pa BENJUIIN POTTER, Ashaway, R. r 

I1t[ 

/JoOII Crops, Good Pmes, Good Bookl, and Good 
TimeR, 

BELCHE ~ il HISTORY OF ALL THE RELIGIOUS 
DENmUNATIONS IN THE UNITED STATES. 
Large Octavo 1 024 pp anu nearly 200 engraVing. 

FLEETWOOD S LIFE OF CHRIST AND HIS APOS· 
TLES 704 pp and 25 engravIDgs 
Probably there haa never been a more favorahle 

?pemng for tbe sale of book. than tbe pre.en!. Large 
crops have been produced throughont the counlry, and 
Ihese are bnngmg good pnces, every body Ii 10 hIgh 
spmls, 

The above volnmes are prlDted ou fau" paper, 10 
'clear, large type are handsomely Illostratea, and 
bound m a neat and attractive otyle.- More than all, 
their contents bear tbe nng of th .. true metal, enab 
hng the agent to sell tbem to the blghest In tbe land sa 
well as the hnmble,t With the gratlfYlDg feeling on 
h,. part that he IB confemng a lavor ratber than reo 
celVlng one They bave gamed and are gamwg a 
world Wide fame, and bemg Bold exclnBlvely br IUb
scnptlOn tbe agent bas the entire benefit 0 tbelr 
populanty 

tJanvassere, and tbose Wishing to become lOeb, will 
find It for theIr IUterest to Becure an agency. We can 
offer them With other popular works on the moot 
favorable term. For further parlicnlara apply to or 
address e.ther of the 

Publishers ~ JOHS E POTTEa, Pblladel, Pa, 
, l NOTES SPICER, lndianappiia, Ia. 

Magmliernt Floral run. 
SUBSORIBERS to the" OHRISTIAN DIADEM" 

for 1855, are entItled to a splendId steel engravmg, 
tbe W LILLY AND THE ROSE PERSONIFIED. 
belDg given grattl to all old oDd new anbscnbera who 
send us only ONE DOLLAR, by mal! or othel'Wl!e. 

B,z COPOel for Fi~e Dollar. 
Tlie Diadem,. II strictly moral aDd religloul work 

-deSigned for tbe Chratlan family Without regard to 
any partlcnlar denommanon 

FIFTY ENERGETIC BUSINESS MEN are wanted 
Immediately to Clrcnlate the 'DlBdem" throogbout 
the Easlcrn and Western States To Illch a. can lend 
good references the very beat IDducements will be 
gtven. Address Z P HATCH Puhh.ber, 9 Spruce 
street, New YOlk May 24-3m 

New Mnrket Scmlllary. 
Th .. Semmary Will re-Qpen on the 12th of Septem. 

ber WIth Mrs R H. Wbllford, as Preceptrels 
Th,. Instltnnon ,. located III a pleasant section of 

country and has a commodIOUS IlDd well arrIlDged 
bnildmg, ond 18 deSIgned to fam,sb every facillty!!lld 
advantago to the stndent foand ID other l1Istitntlons of 
thiS elas. 

Board for students may be had 111 Cam.lle. at one dol
lar and .eventy five cenlsler week, where all tbelr 
want. Will be kmdly care for TUItion from $3 to 
$0 per term, accordlDg to tbe studies punued MMe, 
With use of Plano $10 00 • 

L-H DusN, Sec of Board of Trustee. 
NEW MARK£T, N J, August 26, 1855 

New York and ErIe Ralh'old, 

ON and after Wednesday, Sept. J~nd until further 
not1C6, Passenger Tram. will leave the pier foot 

of Duane-st , New York, al follow •• 
lOR 1'9,& !lABBATB RECORD.l:R· 

LncrebaBroWlllDg Montnlle Ct $2 00 to vol 12]'\0 52 
~hle8 Curns Cnssewago Pa 2 00 12 52 
W F Randolph Green Bner Run 2 00 12 52 

Dunklrk Ezpr." at 6 30 A M for Dunkirk. 
Buffalo Ezpre .. at 6 30 A M for Bnll'alo 
Ma,latBiA!II for Dnnlmkand Bull'alo,andallm 

ll.ichard Ford .. 2 01) 12 52 
George Ford " 2 00 12 52 
A R Andms Notlaway Mlch 2 90 12 52 
L PIerce, Fountam Grove l\lm 4 QO 12 02 
J B Wen., DeRuyler 4 00 12 52 

termed late statlOns P .... Dgers hy tbtl TraIn .. Ill 
remam over night at Owego, and proceed the next 
mornmg 

Roeklarul Pall.11geT at 3 P. M. (from. foot of 
CbamberS-St.)VlB Plermont,for Buffem. Ind Interme~h· 
ate statlons 

ed by fire on the 2d ult The loss IS estt assistance could be procured 

mated at $75,000, aud falls pnnclpally on the 
merchants or Ihe place. 

The maJonty agamst the Prohibitory LI 
quor Law propOSltlon Will exceed 4 000 

DEPARTURE OF MIssroNARIES -The foUilw, 

mg persons s"lled f·om Bostun on Saturday, 

Nov. 27tb, 111 the Georgiana, Capt Crowell, 

for Smyrna' The Rev George C Knapp 
and Mrs Knapp, with Henry B Haskell,!II 
D, destined to the ASSYrian miSSIon, the 
Rev 0 P Allen and Mrs. Allen, destmed to 
the Armenian miSSIOn, the Rev Edward 
Arken and Mrs Arken, destlOed to the Synan 
ml<ston Tbe usual servICes 1\ ere beld III 

the forenoon, the Rev Silas Arken, D D, 
father of one of the ml<SlUnaTleS, offiCiating on 
the occ~lOn. ThiS IS tl e third embarkation 
of mlSSJonar es of the American Board dllflllg 
the week 

Citizens of the U mted States, III common 
wllh all other foreign ChrIstians, enjoy 
the prlVllege of externtonality III Turkey, 
mcludmg Egypt, the same In the Turkish 
RegenCies of Tnpoh Bnd TUllis, and also, 
In the Indepelldent ArabIC State! of Morocco 

D DWells" 2 00 12 52 
Jamos Mnncy , 2 00 t2 52 
OtiS B Arnold We.t Edmeston 2 00 12 52 
Icbabod Burd,ck 2 00 12 52 
Alanson Coon " 2 00 12 52 
W m M Palmller 2 00 12 52 
Wm WhItmore 2 00 12 52 
BeDJ F BurdIck" 2 00 12 5~ 

Way Pauenger at 4 P M. for Newburgh and Otl. 
Ville and mtermedi.llte Itatwn .. 

NIgltEzprellat51 p. M. ror DunlnrkllDd Bullal-. 
EmIgrant at 6 P MI lor Danlmk and Baftialo and 

IDtermediate ltation.. , 
.. On Sonday. only one eJ'preu tl"lllD, at 5.6 P. M: 

From Oregon, we learn that Governor 
Stevens had reached Fort Benton. The 
Iumors of hiS massacre are beheved to have 
been Btarted by the Indians. 

TROUBLE IN NICARAGUA -By the steam 
ship Star of the West, which arrived at New 
York on the 3d lOst, we have news of trouble 
1O NICaragua It seems that tbe steamhoat 
San Carlos, with the New York passengers 
by thiS ShiP, on aTflvlDg befilfe the Fort at 
the JunctIOn of the RIver San Juan and Lake PASSMORE 'VILLIA~ISON AT LIBERTY
Nicaragua, was ordered, as usoal, to come to, Passmore \VIlhamson IS at last at lIberty 
and whilst Iymg to, was fired mto with a After spendmg some three months In pTiSOD. 
thlrty.two pound shot from the Fort, killmg for no other offence then that of havmg told 
Instantly a lady and child, beSides seriously the truth, he IS now release It appears from 
InJuflng the machmery of the boat. These the proceedmgs III Court, that he has Simply 
passengers, however, met With no further repeated, III another form, the very statement 
molestalioD. and reached ID safety the steam. which led to hlS ImprISonment He repeats 
ShIp Uncle Sam, at San Juan del Sur Also, hIS assertIon that he had no control over 

Dan.el S i\faxson ~ 00 12 52 
f S N SliIlman, Unaditla For's 2 00 12 52 

Among the passengers by the ship Star 0 Joseph Eaton, Alfred Oenter 1 00 12 20 

and Muscat. 

Tbese El[preoo Tramo connect at Elmira With the 
Elm,ra and NlIlgara Fallt RaIlrOad, for Nlag ... Falla 
at Bnllhlo and Dunlnrk With the Lake Shore RaiJ;;i 
for Cleveland, ClllClJlOatt, Toledo, Detroit, OhlCBF. 
&C, and WIth first-class J]lIendid Iteamer. for ali 
port. on Lake Ene 

The milltsry expedIttun under Malor 
Haller had returned to the Dalles. 1 he 
expedllion wes sent (Jut by the Government 
at home, fur the purpose uf chaB!IslDg those 
blood thusty Ind18ns who commItted the m 
human butchery Ilf the Ward family and 
party, on the plams near Fort Bolle, last year. 
They captured ten of the murderers, 
and hung four, sbot tbree, wounded 
and brought ID two pnsoners. 

The rate of taxallon In Oregon thIS year 
ten cents on each $~OO of'l'aluanon. 

The grasshoppero are makIDg sad havoc 
wltb the orcbards aud cornfields ID parts 
Benton County 

In WashlDltton Territory, the vote on the 
Prohibitory LIquor Law was as follows' 
Aga1Dst Problbltory Law, 650, for Problbl. 
lOry Law, 564 The entire vote of tbe Ter· 
rltory, ihatrlbuted over fifteen counties, IS 
1,502 Rather small vote. 

the mght of the 19th 011., a most murder. Colonel Wheeler's slave, and could not 
attack was made upon the returning Cal. therefore produce hem Jud~ane avails 

passengers at Vlrgm Bav, by the Gov- hImself of the repel! on, t scape from the 
eI[limlBnt forces from Rlva', kdhng four of posmon m which he lac d himself by bls 

and severely woundmg eIght others- ongInal act. 
acts appearing to be dictated through a 

spmt of revenge, for the success of Walker, 
who has now complete possessIon of the 

country. 

SCARC1TY OF HORSES IN EUROPE -A cor· 
respondent of the Spmt of the Times, wTltmg 
from Paris under date of May 31st, remarks 
on the state of the London horse market as 
follows. "Ladles' saddle horses are not to be 
h~d, neIther are carnage horses, which Will 
surpnse you. In thirteen days' search I could 
not find a decent p8lT for aale at any pnce 
If tbis war lasts another year, the Europeans 

On the express tram over the Chicago and 
Galena Ratlroad. recently, Ii sad aCCident oc 
curred at Oak Bndge. A lady, whIle step
pmg from one car to another, slIpped and 
fell between the cars. The care were mOVing 
slowly at the tIme, and the wheels passed over 
both her legs, between the knees and ankles, 
severmg them from the body. The brake 
man of the tram Immediately Jumped from 
the cars, and sprmgmg under the movmg 
traID, pulled the woman under the brake rod, 
and sustBllled her until the train stopped, and 
iliUB Baved her life. 

Empire, whIch arrived at Boston, from LIver· FOR THe ... BBATH .CBOOLVISITOR 
pool, were about sixty Scotch gIrls, engaged Jason B WeU. DeRnyter $5 00 

3 00 to work 1D the factOTles here. They were ~ A F Randolpb, Cnssewago, Pa 
mostly young, neatly dressed, and some of pOB REVEaTa nAT BUTUT IIEIIORIAL. 
them are quite good lookmg P F DaVIS, Edgerton \Va $1 00 

h b 
~ h f P WILLIAM M ROGSRS. Treasnrer. 

It IS s&;ated t at t e lat er 0 assmore 
WillIamson has paid four thousand dollars for 
legal proceedIngs III the case of hlB son A 
gentleman III New York has offered one 
thousand dollars towards defrayIng the ex

penses. 
A bill IS noW pendIng before the Tenn~e 

LegISlature for the erectIOn of statues of 
Washlllgton and J ackeon 1D the State Capitol 
at NashVille, the atatues to be the work of an 

AmerIcan artist. 
Inoculation for the yellOW fever 15 reported 

to have been tned In more tban one thousand 
CaBes at New Orleans, durmg the past Sum
mer, WIth perfect success 

The Spflngfield (Ill.) Journal estimates the 
populatIon of that State at 1,200,000, ilius 
plaCIng lllinOiI the fifth lD rank of all the 
StaleB lD the UDlon. 

Mleblgnn Iloutbern Ballrold LIn~, 

TRA. VELERS for Cbica"oo, St LoIDI, KaIll8J, and 
all pamt. Weet and Southwest, can obtam throngh 

tickets, and all informauon concernml1 ronte., fare, &c., 
ellher by the New York and Ene Railroad, or the New 
York Central Railroad, by application at the Company's 
Office No 192 Broadway, corner Dey-et., to 

, JOHN F. PORTER, General Agent. 

Central RaIlroad of New lene" 
I N conuectlOn With the LehIgh Valley Railroad, 

opened to Mauch Chunk-F AL L ARRANGEMENT 
-Commencmg Oct 1, 1855 Leave New York for 
Sman, Manch Chuuk, IlDd IDtermedlate placel. fl'l11Il 
Pier No 2 North RIver, at 7 A. M .llDd 3 15 P. M For 
Somerville, at 7 and 11 AM, 3 15 and 5 P ltL 

The above trams connect at Elizabelhtown With 
traiIls on tbe New Jersey Rnilrvad. leavIDg New 
York from foot of Conrtland""'", at 1 and 10 A H, 
2.30 and:;.P III 

LJave plainfield for New York at 7.07 and 9 18 A
M , and 143 and 6 14 P M 

JOHN 0 STERNE!, Superintendent. 

• 

D, O. McOALLUM. Genera18ap'&. 

DeiuJler IoUhlle. 
ThlB Institution IA l'""'ted m a pl_nt and hnlthy 

oectlon of country, and In a comlDllalty compualiy.ly 
moral and l1Itelbgent. It IS euy of acceu rrom Syra
cuse, Cbettenango. and Homer. Oar motlo ia, flea' 
the YO.1Ig to go~ern tMluel~u-to e4wu1. tAnu,l.u. 
Grateful for past liberal patronage, we BII\Ue the pub
lic we have ample accommodatiOns. for -.e. 

Ez[mO .... 
Tu,uon, from 14 00 to til 00..., 
Board III families, rrom 1 25 to II 00 

.. III clubs from 0 60 to 1 GO 
Room rent per term, from 1 25 to 2 h 
Bookl and Stationery fllmubed at very low price.. 

All bill. 1II«led wvanabl,. Iii advance. ~o biliI Jbr 
Ie .. then half .. term. No dedacliollA made except In 
cue or IlCkne ... 

Board of IutrwetiOll. 
HENRY L JONES AM, PrmcipaL 
AMOS R. COnNWALL, A. B., Pro[ Mat'-dca. 
Miss JOSEPHINB WILCOX, P~pII'eu. 
Mro SARAHE JONBS,Mr.. BARBAU&. CORN

WALL, MIlS SARAH B. SHIPPBY, Mila JANB 0 
BURDICK, AMistanta 10 Female Depu1meDt. 

For farther particnlan, addl'8ll, Henry L. J-, 
Pnnclpal, W. D. Wilcox, President; J. B. Welll, 
Secretary; or C. H. MallOn, TreII1Irer. Dea.
MadliOn 00 , N. Y .-.... 

• 
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Postage Stntisllts 

The r. lIowlng IS a comparat ve statemellt "1\1" 11 gmgs and the dl y dlggmgs, and m all the 
'IJ..ll1tt nnrnU5. deposH8 of aunferous quartz, you can get but 

==,,--=:==c-::.::::::: - one sohtary exhaustive crop from one localIty 
&;A:rleUl1nra[ speech bY Edward Everett and 10 gettmg Ihat you 8( OIl It for any furlhel 

NatIOnal Agricultural Exhlbl use The eOll 18 dug over worked over 
Durlllg the d washed over ground ovel B fted oVl\r-1n 

B " grand banquet was sprea f d I tlon at oston ~ ""- short turneel nto an abomlnat on 0 eBO a 

thIS P lor tImothy. I erds grass and red lop 
whIch not f1SlDg to the dlgn ty of tl e r. od , f 
men sel ves unly for the subs ste ce (f the 
mut(j partners of h 8 totl-II e bay cr p f the 
U mted States IS probably b It httle f any 
lIIfenor lD value 10 the whole crop oE colton 
whIch the glowl g lmagmatlon of the South 
sometimes regards as the g eat bOl d wInch 
hmds the clVlhzed natlOnB (f tbo earth to 

gether 

occup e tba vast space between the equatol 
au I ten legrees of south lat t J Ie and between 
twen y three degrees and neatly th rty degrees 
1 ugHt Ie east IJ om Gre(Jt wlch havlr g at ItS 
southeaBleinex.tremlty Lake N~assa a tached 
to It I ke a tall pIe e Mr Augustus Petee 
maum 11 a leuer to the L ndo I Athena!um 
respectmg I he ellSC very saYB 

f the amount receIved ~Ir letter poslage at 

iome of the pllDClpal cities In the UnIted 

States durmg the years end 109 31st Marcl 

1853 and 1855 -
1853 1855 m the mammoth tent lIt the concluSIOn of lIon, wblCh all the gualo uf the Chmcha 

whIch "peecb!s were made by Robert C IBlands would not restore to femhly You 
WlOthrop Edward Everett and others We can nover get from It a second YIeld of gold 

, The Immm:lIJ I dy of walll! "Hh an alea 
about tWIce aB large as the Black Sea (WI h 
the Sea )f Azof.) a3 lOscnbed WIth the names 
of Ukerewe I Inner Sea of Umamez ItS 
Half w elongated southeaBtern end bearlDg 
that r Lake Nyassa, and the discovery IS 
said In tl e accompanying letters to bave 

Boston $149272 64 $183322 83 
New York 455133 05 564530 34 

copy enUre the epeech of Mr Everett _ nor any thlDg else, uuless probably a crop of 
mullen or stramOOlum The At anUc dIg 

PhiladelphIa lin 961 70 179669 79 
BaltImore 86 573 98 107840 H 
WaBhmgton 26449 26 30045 40 
New Orleans 74304 52 77819 30 
St LOUIB 32041 37 46 021 52 

If thIS were a geolog cal mstead of an glngs on the contrary wIth good manage 
agncultural sOCIety, and If It were your ment wIll Ylald a fresh crop of the gold every 
provlDce not to dIg the Burface, but to bore four yearB and remam 10 the IOteIval In COil 

mto~ the depths of the earth It would not he dltlon for a 8ucceSSIOn of sevara other good 
surprIsIng If 10 Bome of your excavatIOns you thmgB of nearly equal value 
should strIke upon such a f08sI1 as mysel[ The other dl8cnmmaUng CIrcumstances 16 

But when I look around upon your exhIbition ofa sUIl more astoOl&hlllg nature The gra ns 
-the atrallllng course-tl e crowded hustl ng of tho Caltforma gold are dead 1Il0rgallc 
rlOg-the motIOn the hfe the fire-the 1m masses How they got mto Ihe gravel be 
menae crowdB of ardent youth and emulous tween what mountam mlllatont's whIrled by 
manhood, aBsembled Ii om almost every part elemental storm Winds on the bosom of ocean 
Qf the country a~ ors or spectat Irs of tho Ie torrents the aUriferous ledges were ground 
Bcene-I feel that It I~ hardly the place for to powder, by what Tltalllc bandB the covet 
qUiet old fashtoned folk~ accustomed to qUIet ed glams wele sown bra 11 cast ID the pIa 
old fashIOned ways I feel SOII\ewhat hke the cerB humansclCllce Cal but fa ally c ~~ecture 
Doge of Genoa whom tho ImperIOUS man We only know tt at Ihobe gram. have wltbln 
date of LoUIS XIV had compelled tu come tI em no prmclplo of gr wtb ( r reproductIOn 
to VersaIlles and who after surveYlOg and and that when that CI( p was t, be put 10 

admIrIng Its marvelo exclaImed tbat he won Chaos must have broken up the BOIl How 
dered at every thlDg he saw and most of all different Ihe grams of our AtlantIC gold sown 
at finding hImself there by the prudent hal d of man m tl e kmdly 

After some furtber remarks 011 the Impu 
tance of the plesent Exl bltlOn Mr Everett 
cor eluded by expresslllg hl9 cordial good 
w shes for the prospe\lly f the United ::;tatt'B 
Agr cultural SocIety 

Putting Down Bultcr 
WheJ hutter IS deslgl ed ~ r kesllIlg a 

numbel of monthq It 16 uf the blgbest degree 
of Importance tbat It sb )uld be wo ked hee 
from all remaHlS of buttermIlk Pure but ar 
IS an 0 I whICh Will keep eq lally as well as 
lnd (r tallow Buttermilk un the c ntlary 
conta 08 casem n mtrog UOUB com pou Id 
wInch decays very soon wi en IIJ COl tact WI I 
a r Were It poss ble to rOil oVe every paru 
cIe of tl e buttermIlk an I all traces of Impu 
Hues or foreIgn Bubstanc S no salt would be 
requ reJ n)r w U d t be necessary t pack 
butter away flOm tl<!e al 

been anl\ ed at by the concurlcnt testimony 
d \ al\ us I allves d welhng on 01 cl se tv the 
lake I th n Its eaetern a6 well as on Its 

CtncmnatL 58045 05 76514 80 
CbICago 20521 94 14392 48 

Tbe followlI g 18 a eta emel t of the amount 

f po!tage on lettel s sent to the I eSf ectlve 
offices named, there to be remalled nI d sent 

o other offices -

Smce, however, SIr with that dellcato COli alternation of seed time and harvest each 
slderatlon toward your elder brethren cUllously organized hard horny scemmg 
which I so lately hael occaSIOn to ockt owl hfeless on the outSIde but wrapping up In the 
edge at Dorchestel you ale Wll 109 to trust mtenor a semmal germ a hvmg pllllClple 
yourselves by the BIde of Buch a specimen of Drop a gram of Cahforl ta gold mto the 
pale ontology as myseli I have much pleas ground and there It 'Jill! be unchanged to the 
ure lOtllissurmg you that I have wllnessed end of tllne the clods uO whIch It falls IS not 
WIth the hIghest satisfaction the pi oof afford more cold and hfeless Drop a grain of our 
ed by thiS grand exhlblllon, that the agncul gold or uur blessed goll 11 to the ground 
ture of our country With all the mtereste COl and 10 I a my~lery In a few days It mOls 
nected Wlllllt IS In a state of active Improve tens and swells It sboots nl "aId It IS a hVlng 
ment In all thmgB SIT though I approve th I g It IS yellow Itself but It sends up a 
aJudlClous conservatIsm It IS not meJely tOI dehcate spiro whICh comes peepmg emerald 
Itself but as the baSIS of a eofe progress green through the soli It expat ds to a V1g 
lawn SIr there are some old thmgs both morons stalk I evels III tI ear Dnd sunshme, It 
natU16 and art and socmty that I hke fur arrays I self more glOrIOUS 1 an Solumon III 
themselves I all but "orshlp the gland old Its hroad !lutterlllg leafv robes whoBe sound 
hills the old fivers that roll between them as Ihe west Wind wblBpers through them, falls 
the fine e Id trees bonding wuh the we ght of as pleasantly on the husbandman 8 ear as the 
centuries I reverence on old homestead an rustle (f hIS sweetheart s g!lrment still 
old burYing ground the good meTl (f old towers alof[ splos Its verdant SkelnB of vege 
limes 1 love olden fllen ls good old books to ble floss dlsplaYB Its dancmg tassllls sur 
and I don t absolutely d slIke a drop of good charged WI h fertJilzmg dust and at last 
old wme for the stomacb s 8alce prOVIded It npens IIIto two or three magmficent balons 
IS taken from an ongmal package But these hke tillS (an ear of IndIan corn) each of 
tastes and sentImetts are all conSistent with, WlllCh IS studded With hundreds of grams of 
nay, In my Judgment they are favorable to a gold everyone possesswg tl e same wonder 
gemal growth progressIOn and Improvement ful propertIes as the pareut grain evelY one 
8uch as IS rapidly takmg place m the agncul IDBlmct with the same marvelous reproductIVe 
ture of the country In a word 1 have al powers There are 720 grams on tbe ear 
ways been aild am !lOW for both stablhty whICh I hold m my hand And I ow I say 
and progress, learlllng from a rather anuquat SIf of tbls transcendent gold of ours tbe 
ed but not yet wholly dIscredIted authonty Yield tillS year Will bo at least ten or fifteen 
.. to prove all thlngB and hold fast to tha times that of Cahforma 
whIch IS good ' I know SIr, that the modern But It Will be urged perhaps SIr m behalf 
rule IS ' try all thmge and hold fast to no of the Cah~ rOla gold by some miserly old 
thIng' I beheve I shall adhere to the old fogy who thlOks there IS no musIc n tbe 
readmg a httle longer world equal 10 the chmk of hiS gUIDt1as that 

BUl, SIr, to come to more practical aod though one crop only of gold can be gathered 
you will probably thmk more appropnate from the same spot yet once galheled It laele 
tOpiCS I WIll endeavor to sbow you that I to the end of Ume whIle (ho will malntall) 
am no enemy to new dlscoveIleS Itl agrlCul our vegetable gold IS produced only to be 
ture,<l~A- any thIng else So far from 11 I am consumed, and when consumed 18 gone for 
gomg to commumcate to you a new discovery ever But thiS, Mr PreSIdent would he a 
of my own whIch If! do not greatly overrate most egregious error both ways It IS true 
Its Importance IS as novel as bnlhant and as the Cahforma gold wIll last forever uncbang 
auspICIOUS of great lesults as the celebrated ed If ItS owner chooses, but whtle It so lasts 
d18covery of Dr Frankhn, not the Idenuty It IS of no use no not as much as ItS value m 
of the electriC flUid and hghtlllng I don t refer pIg Iron whIch makes tbe best of ballast 
to that, but hIS other famous dIscovery, that whereas gold whIle It IS gold IS good for ht 
In tbe latitude of Paris the Bun nses several tIe or nothmg You can neltber eat It nor 
houra before noon, that ht; begins. to ahIne drInk It nor smoke It You can DClther wear 
as soon as he rIses, and that the se lar rlJ.Y IS a It nor burn It as fuel nor build a house wltb 
cheaper hght for tbe mhabltants of large cIties It It IS really useless ull you exchange It for 
than the candles and all whIch they are 10 cousumable perishable goods. and the more 
the habIt of preferring to It I say SIf, my plenttful It IS, the less Its exchangeable value 
dIscovery IS somewbat of the 8ame kInd and Far dIfferent the case with our Atlantic gold
I really thmk full as Importable I have It does not perIsh when consumed but IS 
been upon the track of It for several ye Irs transmItted by consumption to a hIgher hfe 
ever slIIce tbe ghtter of a few metall c partl 'PeTlsh 10 consumptlOII "did tbe old mIser 
elea 10 the gravel washed out of Capt Sutter's say 1 Thou foul that whIch thou sowest IS 
mill race first led to the dIscovery of the gold not qUIckened except It d e '1 he burDlng 
dlggmgs of Callforma which for some time pen of inspiration, rangmg heaven and earth 
past have been pourmg IOta the country fifty "or a SImIlitude to convey to our poor mmdB 
or sIXty mllhons of doUars annually some notmadequate Idea of the mIghty doc 

wesl" I 6h Tes wllh wh IT II e mlsslunanes 
came c nlact Some f tl eBe naUves that 
came I WI to trade on Ihe cast at Tanga 
n partlculu gave a cleal acc UI t uf It wblle 

at 0 I e I u ts of the coael flOm Tanga sontl 
ward f) 5 X degrees of latltudl' corr bora 

10 sal II g hutter tl e ealt Itself sl ull be 
of the purest kllld and It~boull be so II orough 
Iy wurked Jr that every parllcla uf the Ie 
maHllllg buttermIlk be left II daec! ~oDtact 
with a partIcle of salt A very s mp e meth d 
of p mtylllg salt fOI buller 01 chee,e 13 to 
add a pint of b Ihng wate~ to f lr or five 
POUI ds f salt 811r tl m well now an I then 
fOl an hour or mo e dralQ off the wuter a d 
hang tl e nnd .solved Bait II It hag t) dram 
and drv (The dl alnlnga Jlay be used for 
saltll g animal. or putt][1g upon hay) It 
thIS plOcess the water d .ulves out the htter 
dIsagreeable portIOns of tl e salt-tl e ell mde 
of magns mm and calc urn-whICh ale m )rtl 
soluble t! all P Ire salt A Il1tl care of IlIa 
kllld IS a tl usa I I tllnes Jemunerated In Ihe 
sweeter taste at J hetter quahty both of I ut 
ter al d cheese 

The arno mt of s[llt to btl added to hutter 
depends upon Its freedom from case I-that 
Is II pon the amount of w rk ng and wa"h I g 
It has receIved-and upon the length of time 
It IS to he kept and 0],0 UpOD the mannel r 
packmg and tbe chmate or degree of heat to 
wInch It IS 10 be subJected If butter IS 
thOloughly freed from caselJl and pacl ed III 

vesselB nearly art ght wllh tho salt well work 
ed ItI and when norto be sul~ected to hlob 
temperature tn warm chmal es It WIll keep 
well with less thaI half ar n mee of salt to the 
pound \Vhele n me of these condl IOns a 0 

met one and a half ounces or even more are 
relJulred 

ve In f m a IOn was obtained 

Expensfs of the Wor 
A j"t e from PaIlS published III tbe Na 

llOnallntelhgencer makes the follow ng esll 

mate, of tl e cost of the present war -

T gIve JOu some Idea of the frightful 
expense f th B war I WIll note sume of the 
more pr m nent ltemB They lire my OWl 
estlmales l u flom my pp u B (f 
knowl g 1 d u t till k lley arc xu g rat 
ed 
1 200 000 shel we ~I ug on an u e n e 

n nety hs ee 1 u. un n erage Co t 01 
30 fr ead francs 36000 000 

Tbe mere Dland trtJ.llsportat n of them to 
Marse lie. and Toul 18 one fou lh tl 0 

abO'IW8 s m 
Cnun n b I • IraDcB 30 000 000 
Cann n nor nrl • naIl arms a d powder f 70000000 
70 0 0 orso, a ~r go coot 01 500 t ancs 

oach francs 3, 000 DOn 
Equ pet of tel ors s attendance ~ r 

ftoe and 0 her cl arges up to the me of 
e barll g 200 r. c' each t a e, 

1,000 llnn.port •• t the I wave age of 500 
tuns eaet 500000 at twe ty ranes ! er 
tu per mon 1 (many rece veash ~h u 
twenly fi e {uncB) • tun I I • f 
francB por month or for" year rune' 1"0000000 

"00 Bteamers Ctl e nml er B sa d t be 
n40) ra g g from 500 to 3 000 uns efiel 
or at a low average of 1 000 tu stan 
nverag~ cnst ncl 10 ng coal I 1200GO 
fran s per rna Itb s 24 000 000 Irancs per 
mo I or per y ar t a es 200000 000 

S me f lhe large Bn ah stoa 11 rs re 
celva as blgh as .. 8000 (200000 fral c,) I er 
montl beSides beIng furlllBhed c al (f wh eh 
they co .ume 100 to 140 luns dally 111 full 
speed fI e ArabIa olle (f the Cunard hne 
receIves tl e ab \e compensalloll and coal 
Now to lie ab ve aId ( r tents camp equ p 
age h luses stalls umber forage and PIO 
VISI) B for 270 000 men and 70 000 hors 8 

and s~e what a fuarful aggregate It WIll m ke 

Boston 
New York 
Buffal) 
Plnladelphla 
Baltimore 
N w Orleans 
St LoUIS 
LOUlBvllle 
C ncmnatJ 
Cleveland 
In I nnap hs 
Cl c g 

1853 
$250837 01 

781378 25 
37,002 03 
71,429 36 
36256 04 
63897 73 
36211 i\ 
48825 84 
1i0 098 77 
61202 64 
50841 02 

141202 64 
• 

1855 
$313494- 38 

913971 54 
112200 n 
95991 90 
43648 46 
63264 22 
89461 22 
56234 06 
62330 29 
88616 82 
76659 22 

282876 90 

Feeding Corn In Ear 
~ry I tel1lgel t 1116b man lells 
I \VII g Inc dent (f 118 first expcrIel Ctl m 

Arnel ca -

I came 10 ;b. countly s,,,eral )ears ag 
un I BS soon as I ar r ved h red 0 t 10 a gen 
tlema wh farmed" few acres H" sbo" ed 
m ver he premises the stables COWB an I 
, lee the con hay oats &c wew kopt a 1 
I en seT t me In to get illY s Ipp r A fLer 

nper I e saId to me - James you may 
fee I I e co v and give hel corn ~n the ear 

I weot out and walked ab lit tim k I g 
wh t c uld I e mean j Had J nderetond 

h mil scratched my head then resolved 1 
w uld inqUIre again r so I we t mto th h 
h ary where master was wr!llllg very bUijll) 
an 1 he answe ed wtthout looka g up 

I Ibought I lold you 10 give the cow some 
corn In the ear 

I went out more puzzled tban ever \Vhat 
so t of animal must tbls Yankee cow be 1 I 
exam ned her mouth and eals The teeth 
were go d and the ears lIke those of klllo In 

the old country Dllpplng WIth sweat I 
entel ed my master s prasence once more 

Plea.e SIr you bid me gIve the cow some 
corn In tILe car but dldr t you mean III the 
mouth? ' 

Mal y of tho b~8t butter makers recommend 
to add one halt of the salt 81 d let It stand 
twenty fuur hou rs then W)I k over agau and 
add thll othel I alf TIns process remov s 
more of tbll water and aB a conBcquBI ce 
1II0re of the case n To secUle unlfOlmlty III 
addIDg tbe aalt spread the butter In a thm 
Bheet spllnkle a little salt all over the Bur 
face roll It togetber and repeat Ihe process 
nil all 18 added 

We may safely ut down the expen I lures 
f,)r thl3 \Var by France at tbree hundred mtl 
hOI s of dollars per al Dum and as much more 
f, I Englal d 

He 10 ked at me a moment and then burst 
mto such a convulown of laughter I made for 
tl e stables as fast as my feet could take me 
Ihr king I \'I as III the servICe of a crazy man 

[Amer can Farmer • 
lloYlng Lottery Tickets • 

NEW CAR BR!KE -A car brako has been 
mvented by Mr Wlllmm Longbndge 

PIttsburg Pa tl e adv&ntages of whICh are 

thus summed up by hIm 

1 The engmeer can at any speed apply 01 
reverse all the brakeB III the tra n III t\\ elve 
feet on tbo track 

2 Evel y wheel tn the tram receIves an 
exactly equal pressure 

3 The brakes 81e apphed to the hindmost 
car In the Iram first stretches out the tram 
and keeps the bumpers apart un 1\ the engme 
stops 

4 TI fl power apphed to tbe brakes can 
I !l grad Ialeu from one pound up to Iockmg 
the wi eel 

5 The macllrJe can he soL to throw off the 
m t ve POWOI at any deSIred pOint preventing 
tl e p 35 blh Y (f lockll g wheels unle~s de 
Sired 

6 The band brakes work IJJ comblDali m 
w th tl e f e" or separate If demed 

7 The cars cun be drilled or turnod IlB 
usual 

Ayer s PlIIs 

00 25 Oents per Dux Ito !loxes for '1 UU 

A}er s Cherry Pector II, 
FOR tho lap d cure of 00 I"b, Hoarsenose D n 

chin. WI ooplng Oou,,1 0 up ABti rna and Cop 
sumpt on Tl s remedy bas won lor UaeU sllch II 

no y lor Its cn C8 of every vanely of I ulmo ar, d 
ca,es thut It. t ~Iy u neee".ry to lecounl Ie 
eVJdences of ta v tues 111 any cornmun ty w1 e ij t 
hus bee en lloyed So wlda 8 tl a field of 11, us u 
neBS and so numerOilS t1 e cases ot lts e res thtl 
al nu,t every sect 0 ot the coun ry abonnds In pe" 5 

pnbhely kno ~ I wi 0 huve been reslored f ~m ala ill ug 
and eve desperate d ,enee8 of tbe lung8 by It, liB 

Wheu onca tried Its SIlP r or ty over every a l r 
medICIne (f It. klDd 18 00 apparent 0 escal • abBe 
,atlOn and wI ere ts v rtues are known tI e pub c 
longer hes tn" wI at nnt lote to c nlloy 10 led 
Ire •• ng aDd duogerous nfieet OD" uf tl e pu n y 
organs whICh ure nc del t to our cllDut~ ~n j 01 
only III form lab eat aeks upon the lu SS b I lor he 
m Ide ,ar 01 es uf Cold. Gcug!. Hoar .. '" oj
a d tor 01 Idren t s tile"Plensa test and 8U e till d 
c ne that can he oblu ned 

As II I as to g been n constant "60 tl ro gl out tL s 
sect on ;va need ot do more t) an assure t :;, ~eop e 
It. 1" I ty s kept"r to tl e b .t that t ever bu. be • 
and that the go U De art cle s-My dIscovery, Sir, IS nothmg short of thIS trme of the ReBurrectlon can find no symbol 

-that we have no need to go or Bend to so expressIve as' bare gram It may cbance 
Cahforma for gold masmuch as we have gold of wheat or some other gram To day a 
dlggmgs on tbiS SIde of the Contlnel t, much senseless plant, to morrow It IS human bone 
more productive, and consequently much and muscle, vem and artery, SlDew and nerve 
more valuable than thelTs I do not, of -beatmg pulBe heavmg lungs, tOlhng ah 
course, refer to the mmes of North Carollnll sometimes over tOlhng brain Last June t 
or GeorgIa, whICh have been worked with sucked flOm the cold breast of the earth the 
some success for several years but whICh com waters, nOUrIshment of liB dIBtendlng sap 
pared wHh Cabforma, are of no great mo vessels, and now It clothes the manly form 
ment I refer to a milch broader vein of with warm cordIal flesh, qUIvers and thrills 
allnferous earth, whIch runs wholly tbrough with the five fold mystery of sense, purveys 
the States on thiS Side of the Rocky Moun and mlmsters to the hIghest mYBtery of 
tams,· wh1ch we bave been working uncon thought Heaped up 10 your gralnanes thle 
sClOusly for many years, WIthout recogmzmg week, the next It WIll stnke 10 tbe stalwart 
Its transdescendant Importance, and It IS actu arm and glow In the bUBhlng cheek and 
ally estimated will YIeld the present yeal flash m the beaming eye ,-ull we learn at 
ten or fifteen times as much as the Cahforma last to reahze Ihat the slender stalk whICb 
dIggings, tak10g thelf produce at $60 000 we have seen bendIng 10 the corn field under 

In packlllg for home usc, stone ware ves 
sels are undoubtedly Ihe hest Fortranspolla 
UOIl to distant malket wooden vp.ssels must 
be used These should always be made of 
perfectlY4fssoned umber and he water ugl t 
There IS sd much dal ger of flavor' from 
the wooq{that we 1 ave recommellded he" I g 
the InsuYe of the butter tubs t early to charrmg 
and thdll soakmg them In a strong brIDe r. I 
a few he urs or days Tho heatlflg can be 
d me by placmg them over a smnll coal fur 
nace or by klDdllllg a fire of shavlDgs on the 
mBlde No harm Will be dune If the enUre 
lDSlda IS charred The aromat c sap of tl e 
wood WIll by thIS mealls I e destroyed and 
the tu b3 will be all tbe more (Irable After 
burnlllg the 1115 de shoull or course be scrap 
ed clean Tl e ImpOl tance e f thla recommen 
datIOn WIll be apprecIate I when we state 
that one fourth to one half uf aU the butter 
carfled to market III tlls country s mOl e or 
ledS changed In !lavur by tl (J packmg tubs 
In puttmg down the butter let It be thorough 
Iy plessed together to flee It from confined 
aIr and then let ltd surface be kept a8 much 
as pOSSIble from access of all If the tubs or 
firklUs can be hfladed up &0 much tbe better 
'''Ie have kept butter m a tub unchanged for 
an enme year by cover ng It With a strong 
brme ;md laymg a cloth over It 

Apr but mdustnuu6 mechaniC I ad heen 
labor ng f, r yoars to accumulate suffiClenl 
money 10 purchase a home"tead f, r Ilmseli 
and fam Iy On retllrmng borne oach week 
he would place h 8 weekly wages III tl e ha ld 
of hiS WIfe and requested her to lay It by 
A few montl s Sl Ice k own g that be mIst 
have saved a couple f thousand dollars hy 
hIS IIIdustry and frug"luy and leBrmng tbat a 
piece of property was fi r sale m the ul r er 
portl m of the c y w) cb would be a I adv'll 
tageousll vp.stment he culled upon Ii tJ owner 
and It was ollared 10 11m at 1 bargulJ Over 
Joyed wltl hIS goo I furtul e he hastene 1 
home to h S WIfe and c nveycd 10 her lie 
glat! news und asked for t e mOlley to c ose 
the purchase But alas I tbere was ) J yf I 
response III Lhe C)U telJal ce ul lIS bulter I all 
but burstlOg 11 to teara she weI t most I IltClly 
and refused tu bo com~ I ted The busband 
was aa10nlsbed a d as .. ed for an eXI lunallu]} 
With bead aveltld and vOIce tnl flupte 1 by 
I eart blOken 601 s sbe made kl OVin to her 
hushand tbe startlmg Ilct-wblCh fell I ke a 
thunderbolt up lD hIm crushll g hIS bram ar d 
CaUBlng reason to toltel ar d reel f om lIs 
tbrune-that sbe had wasted all hIS I BId 
earnmgs m the purchase of Havana lottery 
tlckets I Tbe vacant s are from the eyes of 
her husband which met thIS aSloDlshlng dIS 
closure flamly showed that he ~ aB no longer 
capable of apprecIating Ius 10M but with a 
malllac laugh, WIld and startling he left 1118 

home h s WIfe al d hule olles never more to 
return A few daYB more passed and hl9 
body was taken from the nvel The COl 0 
nar held an mqllcst up JD It and a verdICt of 

SDaGICAL OPERATIONS -Dr McDowell of Suld at whule .. 0 n New York hy A B & D S" D 

L rela I by RUSHTON CLARK & Co, a d I Y nil r 

000 the yellow burden of harve·t, IS mdeed the 
Then, 6 r, thiS gold of ours not ollly exceeds slaff of hfe whICh since the world began 

I tile Cah(orma ID the annual yIeld of the dig has supported the tollmg and strugglmg 
gtngs, but 10 several other respects It cer myriads of hUmo.Dlty on the mighty pIlgrim 
talnly requIres labor but not nearly as much age of being 
labor. to get 1t out Our dlgglllgS may be Yes, SIr to drop the allegory and speak 
depended on WIth far greater confi.Jence for wuhout a figure It IS thIS noble agnculture 
the average YIeld on a gIVen superfllee A for the promutlOn of whIch tbls great com 
certam lJuantlty of mOlBture IS no doubt ne pany IS assembled from so many parts f1f tbe 
eesaary With UB, as WIth them but you are m Umon whIch feeds the human race und all 
the placers of Cahforma to stand np to your the humbler orders of allmated nalUle de 
middle In water all day, rockIng a cradle filled pendent on man With tbe excepllon of 
WIth gravel and gold dust The ern dIes we what IS yIelded by the fishelles and the chase 
rock lD our dIggings are filled III a different (a hmlted though certamly not an IOslgmfi 
way Another SIgnal advantage of our good cant source of supply) Agnculture IS tbe 
over the Cahfonna gold 18 that aftel bemg steward which spreads the dady table of man 
pulverized and mOistened, and subjected to kInd 27 000 000 of human beIngs by accu 
the action of moderate heat, It becomes a rate computallon awoke thlB very mornmg 
grateful and nutritious article of food where 10 the Umted States all requmng their 
as no man-not the long eared Kmg of dally bread' whether tbey had the grace 
Phrygla hImself-could masticate a thImble to pray fur It or not and under PrOVIdence 
full of tile Caltforma dust, cold or hot, to all lookmg to the agriculture of the country 
lave him from starvation Then Str we get for that dady bread, and the food of the do 
our Atlantic gold on a good deal more favur mastic ammals dependmg on them a demand 
able terms than we get tbe Cahforma It 18 perhaps as great as theIr own Mr PreSIdent 
probable, nay It IS certam that for every It IS the dally dUly of you fl1rmers to satISfy 
millIon of dollars' worth of dust that we re their hungry mllhons-of these starvmg mIl 
celve 'pm San FranCISco we send out a full hons, I mIght say, for If by any catastrophe 
mIll, 's. lIiorth In produce, m manufactures the supply were cut off for II few days, the 
lD oOpS Igenerally, and ID frelgbt, but the hfe of the country-human atld brute-would 
go d huili III raised from the dlggmgs thIS be extinct 
I 8, l!lfds, With good management a VBst How nobly thIS great duty IS performed by 
f~b on the outlay-some thltJY fold, the agTlculture or the country I Deed not say 

\

f 8 In SIxty, some a hundred But beSides at thIS board The wheat crop of the U mted 
a I t IS, there are two dl8cnmlDatlDg circum States tbe present year, IS varIOusly esltmat 
.taDGes ofa most pecultar character, lD whIch ed at from 150000000 to ]75000000 bush 
our ~old dIffers from that of Cahforma great els, the oat crop at 400 000 000 bushels 
11 to the advantage of ours The first IS tbe IndIan Corn, our precIous vegetable gold 

• 

thiS at 1 000 000,000 bushelB Of Ihe other cereal 
On the Sacramento and Feather Rivers, and of the legummous crops J have seen no 

throughou.t tho placers, In aU tile wet dig estllnate Even the humble arucle of hay-

• 

• 
Colored Men lu New lork 

At tbe late meeting of colored men In 

Phtladelphla, It WBS stated tl at there were 

of colored men workmg at thOlr trades and 

profeSSIOns hel e 

House carpeuters, 15-apprel tlCes," hat 
straw makers 16 cabinet makers 1, black 
smiths 6 shIp carpenters 4 machinists 10, 
masons,7 pnnters 4-"pprent ces 2 bat 
ter 1, milliners 2 tailors 3-apprenllces 
1 Becond hand c!othmg stOles 27 pamters 
.( ]Bpanner 1 cbalr m Iltere 6 coopers 
6 merchants <1 peddlers 6 clergymen 
21, phYSICIans 7 drug storekeepAr. 7-2 
praclleal chemlslB the rest kept by phYSICians 
-4 drug clerks and chemlota and 3 appren 
!Ices tinsmiths 5-apprentlces 3 mUSICIans 
18 engineers 2 watchmakers and Jewel 
era 2-npprenucea 2 dressrn~kers, 100, 
tallornesses 10, shirtmakers and sellmstress 
es 11 preserve manufacturers 4-2 clerks 
2 Btoreil gold waLch case mttkers 1 caulker 
1, upholsters 2-1 apprentice, artist and 
engraver 1 straw hat presser 1 soap bOIler 
1 horse shoer, 1, baker 1, cOllfectlOners 
10, tobaccomsts, 2 speculators 10 general 
merchaDdlze 7 teacbers 35 Bhlp brokers 
4, stock and land blOkers 4 lawyer 1 
professor III college 1, siJver pater, 1 
Total ,(29 

Of those not worklllg at theIr trades and 
profes~lOn8 Boot and shoemakers 45, car 
penters 28 blacksmltbs 24 shIp carpenters 
3 macbmlsts 8 masons and brICklayers 13 
wheelWrights 4 pnnters 10 hatters 4 
mJlhllera 10, tailors 15 palntels 7 coup 
er~ 5 sml rna kers, 4 Jomers 2 mUSICIans 
15 engIneers, 3 dressmakers 35 taIlor 
esses 20, caulkers 5 upholsters 4 type 
founders, 1 , soap hollers 3, stone cutters 4 
brass founder, 4 horse shoers 5, bakers 
11 ,confecttoners 13, tobaccollists 4, calllk 
ers 6, shIp bUIlders 2 Total 325 

-
IMPORTANT GEOGIIAI HICAL DISCOVERY

A great lIIner sea IS saId to have been dIsco V 
ered m equatOrial Afncll by Dr Rebmann 
one of the travelers wIth whose perseverIDg 
labors In that remote regIOn the newspaper 
pubhc have become acquamted He has sent 
to Europe a small map, on which the 8ea 

SUICide II fOlmed [he pubhc how he died, 
but wh v he died remallled a secret 

• 
INVENTITE GENIUS OF THE AMERIOANS

Few are awaro of the marvelous triumphs 

conslantly gomg forward ItJ th s country A 

cotemporary savs -

We have "een lately as a speCImen of 
rare Amer can mechamcal geDlu8 a maclllle 
costmg not ovel five hundred dollars JOvent 
ed hy a working man whICh takes hold of a 
sheet ()f bl ass CUI per or ITOn al d lurns off' 
complete hI ges at the rate of a gross In ten 
mn utes hmges, too neater than are made by 
ary ot! er process at.o a machme that takes 
hold uf an lror rod an I wh ps It 11 to perfect 
bit pomtea scre\'l a wtth WOI derful 1 apldlly 
and by a 811 gle pro ess Tl 19 IS alsu the In 
vellllon of a \'I urklng man and both these 
machines are supenur to 3ny thlDg of the 
kmd I/] II e world No ( ber plOcess can 
complete with tbem 

CARGOES FROM SOUTH AMERICA - Tlventy 
thousand hullock shank bones are Imnorted 
monlhly lntc Southampton England /Tom 
South Amenca The best of tbem are pICk 
ed out f, r cutlere' purposes and alllhe rest 
are ground fOI manure Large cargoes of 
bullocks bones are continually arnvmg from 
Southampton t[) I e ground down for manure 
m Ibat town The shank bones are cOllveyed 
to tbls country at eo mucb per gross the 
olher bones are brought over at so much per 
tun A firm engaged In Southampton as 
manufacturers of manuro have an edlahlI,h 
ment at Buenos Ayes I'i hel e thollBar ds of 
head of black cattle "re slaughtered, Bklnned 
and then bOIled down whole for the purposB 
of extractmg tbe fat and separatmg tbe bones 
from the flesh 

• 
Tbe Paterson (N J) Guarduul learns that 

the pnvate agent of Santa Ana was ID that 
plllce last week lookIng for a SUitable resl 
dence for the MeXIcan 

::;t OUIB recently performed a very e,e ywl ore 
surgIcal operatIOn whICh IS thus descnbelby -----~----..:------
one who wItnessed It Lor.at Agents for tlte Recor~cr 

, the subject was a small boy not mOle 
than ten or twelve years of age Several 
y arB ago he received a blow upon the SIde 
of the heaJ, flacturlllg the sl,ull and pro luc 
mg compresslol of the hraln and as a conse 
quence of Ihe IOJUIY naB beeo affhcted ever 
s nce with epllep<lc fi B Dr McDowell who 
was the operator after dIssecting away the 
scalp apr J ed the trephine removmg a clrcu 
Iar pIece of booa about three quarters of an 
mch ID d ameter near the contre of liB Inter 
nBI face Tb~re was a projectIOn of bone 
f~ quarter to half an Inch loug presslllg 
down up n the dura mater of the braID and 
d u btles, was the caUBe of the epilepsy I 
I ave no doubt a permanent cure of the dIsease 
WIll he the result ' 

• 
~How TO WASH 'TlNnoWS -The n ccst ar 
ncla for w8shlllg wlIJdo\'ls s a deer sklO as 
no particles come off to adhere to the glass 
and make It look as If was! cd with f"athers 
There 18 no need of liny thlOg larger than a 
hand baSin for washing wlOdoW8 The great 
splashlIlg some people make III the exerCIse 
of their art IS entirely useless and IS more 
over deleterIOUs When tbe water 15 per 
mJlted to run 10 great quanlllleB over tpe 
glass It dlsBolves the putty and soon loosens 
the panes from theIr seiling and also stal\Js 
the glass '1 wo pIeces of waBh leatber and a 
bowl of suds are all that are necessary WIpe 
the glass filst with the wet cloth or leather 
and after It becomes dry with the clean c1otb, 
and then It will look clear and far more 80 

than Ifrtnsecl tn a dozen palls of water 

• 
SHEEP SKIN MATS -These are prepared 

by stretchlOg the fresh skID well furDlshed 
with a coat of wool WHir thH wool SIde down, 
by means of tacks at the adges and then 
rubbmg the skID well with a powdered mIX 
ture of equal parIS of common salt and alum 
-repealing the operatJon tWICe afterwards on 
the two fullowrng days It sl ould remaIn 
exposed to the aIr but f10t to the SUII 1111 well 
dried 

• 
Rev Dr ShIes General Agent of tIle 

Southern AId SOCIety has received rrom the 
people of Newark, m behalf of said SocIety, 
wlthm the present month, more than twelve 
hundre4 dollars 
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